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H. E. II. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Room* 8 and 7, Opera House Block, ear-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

THE URKMANIA HOTEL.

ftORNEB WASHINGTON AND SECOND
V7 streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam
pie rooms for traveling nun. Every room
heated by steam. W**£

BOODRICH HOUSE.

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court Jlouse Square. Everything in first-
class order. >e\vly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R.' JOYNEB,
T 1CENSED AUCTION 2^R, is nowpre
J-J pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
.•̂  found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p.uce, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections
promptly attended to. Money to loan.

Houses and lots-- or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Moats of all kinds, bard in any
quantity.

. D..M. TYLER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN. Office over t i e Post Office,
-1- Ann Arbor. Mich.

COOK HOl'SE.

MRS .H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished. The leading house In

Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Ewvtbiuj?'
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rafts to
weekly . boarders. Heals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wush-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

' NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. <fc A. C. NICHOLS, D. 1). S. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arhor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
Worden'8. Ail work loiaraut^ed OK,, no,

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFYATLAW.

A Office, nos. 3 and i, (irand Opera lluu*e,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,-
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a eeneral law

A collection and eonrcyauce business. A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Oflke in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
URGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First Nationals

Bank, Ann Arbor.
ANTON B.ISELE,

TiEALER 'IN MONUMENTS audi Grave-
•1' stones manufactured from Tennessee and
Italian Marble and Setoch and American
(iraniti1. Sh II> cor. Detroit and Catharine sU.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE. SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gliding, Calclmlninir, Glazing

and Paper Hanzing. AH. work done, in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich. __

Abstracts of Titles oil Keal Estate.
I HAVE a cntnpVti'

Records, of Wa.
inK all Tax Vidus.
• >n Real Estate, th:U i-
otfiice, is shown by n- c in th office of
the secntary of th^.i'atbtenaiv Mmu-il insunncs
company, -jn the biisement of the.Court House.
C. H. >»ANI.Y, Ann Arhor. Mich. '__

NEW MAR KE T.
C.W.VOGEL, Proprietor,

Late of Chelsea, at
TnOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD ' STAND

On Ann Street.

Frc»h and Salt Maata keoton f-->-»<l.
• . - •

ro'ii .il nioo-of Ihc Official
iv to date, in :id

:inv incuui'r inccs
n' Record in the fti-tfisterS
b:x>ks. Office in th office of

M m l i

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1M9, uadar til* Uuuenl Hanklni Law
tt this state bH now, inducing capital Sw«fc
itc., elc,

•Yxa tsot.oov

Bwinea men. Guardians Trustees, Ladle* and
itlier persons will nud this Bank a -

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Mace at whlek to make Deposits and do buiinte*.

Interest is Allowed «n All Savings Deposit*
Of $1.0* and upward, according to tlif rul«« d
the bank, aud interest compounded semi - s u n
•uy.

Money t« Loan In Sums of $20 t*
HJ.OOO.

Icoured by Dnl»onmbere4 Real IiUM a»d orte»
l»ed •eramtM. • •

DIBIUTORS—Cnrlftlaa Mack. VT. W. WHies
VT. D. Harrtinan, Yru:>»m Ueuble, l>avid RioacT.
Oaalal Huouok and W. B. Smith

OS'FIOXKB—Chrlitia* Mao*, rreetdent; W,
« Wines. Vice- Preataenl: C. K. Hlacock. Caaklar

NEW COAL YARD!
For the finest coal in the market, and low

pr.ces. the public ore invited to eall on

IVM1CHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d sts,

Who also fills orders for

"OT O O ID !
Now is the time to lay in your coal.

MICHEL STAnLF.lt, Ann Arbor

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. « South Main street, Ana Arbor. The eldest
acen.-y in the city. ICstablislied a quarW at t
etntiiry ago. K»pr6»«at(j,(j the following ftnifc

class companies, with aver t»0,000,000 tkMhi.
Horn* Ing. Co., of N. Y.; CoBtinaataJ
InB. Co^cf N. X.; Nia*»ra In* Oo.. o|
N. Y.; Girard In*. 6o., of Ph:la.; Or[m.i
Ina. Co., of Hartford; Ootmjieroiftl UlC
oX Liondc x; LiT«rpool and Londoa

Oleb».
- Rat^. lew. L M M * UtwrkJI;

O. »•

MICHIGAN MATTERS,
THB FIOUBES COMPLETE.

Full Beturns from Every County in Mich-
igan.

We publish the table showing the, official
vote of the state as cast at the election
Nov. 2. Ttke figures are now complete, al-
tho'.ign probably not so acenrate that when
the official voto, when declared, will not
vary slightly in some particulars from
that herewith given. Errors will occur in
transmission and in copy ing that cannot
be avoided. But, substantially, the table
us now publi.-hed is accurate.. We also
append, compiled from the same returns,
the complete oflioiul * <>te in nine of the
eleven congressional districts of the stete.
These tables show the following facts:
Luce's majority 7,730
Chipninn's plurality, first di-trict 1 568
Allen's plurality, secoiul district 1,033
OHonnell'b plurality,third district.. 4.706
Burrow's plurality, fourth district... 2,51%
Ford's plurality, firth district *71
Brewer's plurality, sixth district 2,IX»(5
U'bitiiig's plurality, seve-iith district
Tarsuey's plurulity, eighth dis tr ic t . . ti.S.'>0
Cutchoon's piuralitr, ninth (i istriet. . 3,1-!7
Total prohibition v . t , . . . .
Prohibition gain over -J 3,l*iO

" * " ^ " • " " '-'iSSiJ. 1SS4.

The Slat* Militia.
Adj.-Gen. Drum, in his annual report to

the secretary of war. made public, says
that the renort of the various, officers ap-
pointed to" inspect tho encampment of
stale troops give unmistakable evidence
of a slowly maturing temper and charac-
ter that is destined to still more c i c e l y
unite the regular army and the militia,
the twin parts of the defensive power of
tho government. He suggests that state
encampments, to bo of absolute benefit,
should at least bo of 10 days' duration.
and should be at a sufficient distance Irom
the homes of the members to overcome
business and social influences; that camps
should be divested of every appearance of
holiday character and that tho develop-
ment of extreme smartness IU drill in
volves the neglect of some of the most mi
portant and solid parts of a soldier's tram

'"fiie general zeal and excellence of the
iliti is highly commended.

COUNTIES.

Alcona
Alger
Allegan
Alpena
Antrim
Arentic
Bnraga
Barry
Bay
Behzio
Berrien
Branch
I'alhoun
Cass
Charlevoix
Cheboygan
Chippewa
Clare
Clinton
Crawford
Delta
Eaton
Emmet
Uenesee
Gladwin
Grand Travel'- e..
Gratiot
Hillsdnle
Houghtou
Huron
Iugham
Ionia
Iosco
Iron
Isabella
Isle Royal
Jacksnn
Kalamazoo
KalkasUa
Kent
Keeweenaw
Lake
Lapeer
Leelanaw
Lenawee
Liviugston
Mackiunc
Mac-uml)
Mariistce
Manitou
Harqnette
Mason
Mecosta
Mcnominee
Midland
Missaukee
Mone6e..'.. ."...
Montcalm
Montmorency.. .
Muskegon
Newaygo
Oakland
Oceana

856
247

3,G71
1,119

906aea
349

2,(!75
3,967

m
4,263
8,526
4,1-C)
2,57(5
1,044

714
677
500

2,9!«
2«S
921

3,602
793

4,517
2l»7

1,828
2,912
4,36-i
2,396
1,513
8,696
8,572

895
797

1,05'J

297
95

2,984
1,257

683
501

858
8.666
4,803

40!
3,788
2,707
3,439
2,478

773
1,031

816
641

8.958
258
7:!.")

3,377
727

3,021
174
624

2,603
2,72-4
1,844
1,730
4.077
8,016
l,0J5

474
1,690

Q

617 &J6

4,053 8,687
1,077 1,016

3U
401

2,672
3,930

55:!
4,410
2,493
4,979
8,727
1,072

776
67S
614

2.616
809

1,198
4,193

767
4,117

1,660
8,678
4,200
2,881
L847
8,604
8,494
1,071

5S0
2!>7

2,944

,
374

4,450
3,009
4,315
2,7(!1

879
902
S58
6S4

3,202
219
618

8,678
892

3,7(i9
194
B88

•J.707
3,106

1,884
£803
3,715

807

1.C05 1,004

8SI8
877

Ontonngon
Osceola.
Oscoda
Otsejro
Ottawa
Presquo Isle
Kos.common
Saginaw
Sanilac
iSchoolernft
BUiawasseo
St. C'lnir
Ht Joseph
Tuscola
Van Hufen
Washtennw. .
W.-M i c
Wexford

4,754 4.400 4,784 5,326
4,293 8,866 4,421 3,784

590 303 619 371
8,070 8,843 9.6S4

187 622 202
816 932 071

2,888 2,460 3,000 2,?22
066 489 804 578

5,523 5,010 5,690 5,413
2.459 2.7S4 2,715 2,853

490 591 480 557
2,469 3,010 2.773 3.438
1,19S 1.744 1,327 1,877

88 80 18 148
3,118 1,599 4,249 1,448
1,284 1,091 L369 L3S8
2,049 1,444 2,340 1,819
1,687 2,113 8,886 952
1,033 1,125 1,088 876

432 - 510. 4(Ki 870
8,547 8,095 8J075
3,595 3,285 8,849 3,754

127 157 IK) 137
3,137 2.S-J4 8,428 8,166
1.844 1,6*8 1,916 3,064
4,753 4,783 4,844 5,341
1,280 1.135 1,807 L218
520 500 495 458

786 898
667 1.466
253 198
4W 450

,639 3,655 8,059
IMO 400 222
837 433 431

6,fiO0 0,084 6,'JOO

824
1.240

349
413

3,393
420
274

5,457
2,312 l!S33 1,945
• 542 524 561

387
768

88
413

1,755
253

3,034 3,832 2,05'J 2,097
4,074 4.3CS 4,079 4.56S
3.OH!) ' ;.17-J
8,092 - 8,576

. 4,376 3.980
b.ioS 4,718 3,934 5,259

15,392 18,049 16,827 30,613
1,116 782 1,219 OU

The totals foot up: Luce, 181,518, Yapie,
173,783. Luce's majority 7,730 Alger's
total majority, 3,953,

LOST ON THE LAKES,

Thirty-two Lives Go Down With Four
,' Vessels.

The barges Mariiiette and Menomineo,
lumber laden at Oscoda for Chicago, were
struck by the gale off Mauitou Island on
the 19th • inst. The barges were water-
logged, most of their rigging carried away
and they were driven ashore about four
miles south of Frankfort. All on board
both vessels—15 souls in all—were drowned.
Among the lost are two women. The ves-
sels are total wrecks.

The taw barge Mekaunee, with a crew of
.seve.ii .men; went down near Frankfort on
thejfith. The entire crew perished. One
body was picked up on the beach.

The steamer Lucerne, which left Wash-
burn. Wis., with a cargo of ore for Cleve-
land, has gone to the bottom of Lake Su-

-perior-withall on Iroard. nine men.
She had only gone a few miles when the

spars of a vessel were seen just above the
water about a mile south about ten miles
irom.W/ishburn. Three men were found
lashed in the rigging. They were imme-
diately cut loose aud brought to that city.
One is recognized ,as being the second
mate*. The vessel is lying in forty feet of
wafer. ";,"[ '

in other Gullible.
The Conitina Independent tells of the lat-

est swindling scheme which was success-
fully worked on a bhiawassee county
wealthy land owner, as follows: Mr. John
Wallace, one of tho well-known wealthy
men, of Vernoii township, is the victim of
rather sharp swindling operations. Not
long ago a stranger called on Mr. M'ullace
and expressed a nesire- to.buy a farm of
which Mr. Wallace own several. The man
was shown the farms, and after looking
them over decided »pon one, which ho said
be would purchase. He had not broiHrht
money enough with him to pay all down,
however, but'gave Mr. W. $100 to bind the
bargain, and promised to appear in a few
days with the balance of the money. A
day or two afterwards a second stranger
made his appesiranco and he also wanted
to buy a (arm. Ho looked them all over
and decided to buy the farm the first
stranger had bargained for. No other
place would suit, and he offered to give
|l.5uO more than stranger No. 1 had offer-
ed. A bargain was struck and sealed by
the payment of a second $100, and Xo. 2
departed, assuring, Mr. W. that he would
soon complete tho salo by the payment of
the balance. No. 1 next turns up with the
money to pay for the farm and demands
that the contract bo carried out. Mr W.
Can make $1,600 by selling to No. 2, and he
therefore agrees to give No. 1 $800 to de-
clare the contract oil'. The *800 was paid
over ana the fellow departed. But the
second, stranger never caniti buck, uud Mr.
Wullnce is out just $>0J.

A Brutal Father.
Frederick Hall of Dnndee, Monroe coun-

ty, has been arrested upon a charge of in-
'.est brought against him by his 14-year
old daughter Libbie, who alleges that she
wns ruined by her father over two years
ago and that he continued his abuse until
she left home about six weeks ago, She
further alleges that an older sister has suf-
fered in the same way at the hands of
their father, who threatened them with
death in case they divulged their horrible
secret. Libbie, who is an exceptionaly
bright and very good looking girl, talks
very freolv of the matter and says she be-
lieves that a third and younger sister lias
suffered as she has. The day she made the
complaint she appeared to be in excellent

• . . : fc . i ^ *» A. j . . , : _ . , . . A * ,

A Kemarkable Recovery.
In 1S7C Mrs. Ada Martin of Bronson,

fractured her left leg and paralysis of the
limb followed, with loss of speech. She
has not been able to use the limb since, or
to speak, until yesterday, when in a re-
markable way "she recovered tho use of
both her.leg aud voice. Mrs. Martin dur-
ing her aBnction devoted her time to tho
construction of crazy quilts, anil was tho
recipient ot several patches from Presi-
dents Garlield, Arthur and Hayes. Yes-
terday she received a patch with com-
pliments of President Cleveland, and the
pleasure of the event induced her to at-
tempt to rise. Her son's revolver lay on a
stand near by and was joggled oif. its fall-
ing causing the weapon to be discharged.
Tho ball passed through the invalid's para-
lyzed limb. The shock restored Mrs. Mnr-
tin's speech and her limb will be useful af-
ter the bullet wound is healed.—.Yews.

MICHIGAN NEWS CONDENSED

spirits, but the next day she cried at the
thought of the disgrace it would bring up-
on the family and the sorrow it would
o»»s» her invalid mother. Hall is a rather
good looking man about 48 years old, very
religiously inclined and has been prepar-
ing himself for missionary work in which
he intended to engage this winter. He is
very poor.

Alpena merchants refused to bind them-
selves to ship their goods by rail for a
year, and the negotiations for lower
freight rates have therefore taller, t.'iro'.'gh.
These merchants will stock up largely
while the boats are running and snap their
fingers at Gov. Alger's railroad.

Little Jimmie Crozier of Port Huron,
gave his baby sister a quantity of spirits
of ammonia to drink, and the child died in
great agony.

Burglars entered tho brick store on west
Main street, in Battlo Creek, occupied by
S. J. Seavy, jeweler, and W. S. Nelson,
lumber dealer. The latter's safe was
blown open and $25 in money secured. Mr.
Seavy's safe was drilled, the lock forced
off, and $70 in money taken. The buiglars
then took all the watches in the trays and
show eases, valued at $1,500; also nock
and guard chains, jewelery, silver ware
and other articles, worth $500, were taken
No tracks were lelt implicating any one.

The Murdock iron mine at Palmer, which
has been opened only a month, has been
sold to Charles L. Mann, representing a
company at Milwaukee, for $CO,OK), The
price will be divided among the six men
who discovered the property a few months
ago.

The soldiers' home at Grand Rapids is to
be dedicated Dec. SO, Gov. Alger delivering
tho address.

The murderer of Sylvester Witherell of
Sunlield, Eaton county, who was killed in
Dakota. recently, has been arrested, it
was a fellow workman named Charles Mil-
ler, who shot him for his money, $183, the
wages ha had earned by several months'
work there, and with which he was com-
ing home. Young Witherell was 21 years
old, sober, industrious and much respected.

Rev. James Burnett, who gained consid-
erable notoriety several months ago at
Kalamazoo by stating that he had dis-
charged a worthless clerk from his employ
for peculation, and then made an abject
apology, died recently in the insane asy-
lum. Ho was suspended from the ministry
by the Kalamazoo presbytery, but, after
being sent to the asylum, was reinstated.
It is now thought that mental disease was
probably at the bottom of nil his troubles.

The number of forgeries in which Mrs.
Mary J. Frink of Ceresoo, who was arrest-
ed in the W. C. T. U. convention at Jack-
son for alleged forgeries, is growing larger
daily, but she steadfastly maintains her
innocence of intentional wrong. Sho is
now held to answer two charges, one for
obtaining money under false pretenses
and the other for forgery. New develop-
ments are coming to light which indicate
many little acts of crookedness. Her bail
has been fixed at $l,5C0, and it is now pre-
sumed that she cannot get bondsmen for
that amount, and sho will probably remain
in jail until the time of her trial.

Francis B. Evan, deputy labor commis-
sioner, will bo deputy secretary of state
under Gil R. Osmun. J. V. Barry will be
chief clerk.

Hon. Thos. M. Ferry is delivering lec-
tures on the Holy Laud.

The- probate judge of Baginaw county
has declared that legal notices must be
printed in English newspapers, and if this
opinion stands the legality of numerous
transactions will be attacked.

Mary McGinnis of Howcll stole a shawl
and skipped to Canada. She was threat-
ened with arrest there for carrying stolen
goods into the dominion, and hastened
back only to be arrested and sentenced to
the Detroit house of correction for 90 days.

J. C. Chase and wife of Grand Rapids
have been taken in custody at the request
of neighbors, for safe keeping. They are
religiously insane. Chase foars somebody
will murder him, whilo Mrs. Chase- spends
her time praying.

Michael Plunkett, alias Lewis Grant,
who pleaded guilty of polygamy at the
September term of Isabella circuit court,
has been sentenced to one and a half years
in Jackson prison. Strenuous efforts are
being made to have the sentence changed
to a tine.

Rev. Theo. Nelson, superintendent of
public instruction, will become pastor of
the First Baptist church at East Saginaw,
when his term of office expires.

Mrs. Irving, the mother-in-law of Andrew
Carr, a farmer living six miles north of
Hart, committed suicide a few days ago
bjf cutting her throat. No cause is known
as yet.

A young man named Charles Kennedy
shot himself throufeh tjhe head at Wears,
Oceana county'. No reason is given for
the-act.. '

The nnnual meeting of the Michigan
state detective association was held at'
Kalamazoo Nov. 17. Thirteen associa-
tions, representing 1,670 mqmbers, were
represented. The local societies represent-
ed have $3,143 cash on hand. There have
been no losses from thieves to members
during the year. President Cox of Plaih-
well and vice-president W. J. Barnes of
Quincy hold over. H. Dale Adams of
(ialesburg was re-elected secretary and
treasurer, and B. Vosburg of Galesburg,
II I). Pessel of Quincy and G. W. Hart of
Kendallville, Ind., executive board.

^ Henry A. Cook of Oscoda left home
several weeks ago for Carsonville, Sauilac
county, to seil some farm stock. He start-
ed home by way of East Saginaw two
weeks ago, and was last seen at Anderson
station, on the Port Huron & Northwest-
ern railway. As it is known that Mr.
Cook had considerable motry about him
it^is feared that he met with foul play.

R. Mayo, a Nashville marchant who was
married recently to Miss Hattie Andrus
of Convis, has been sued for $5,000 damasres
for breach of promise by Miss Dora Wil-
liams of his own town.

Mrs. A. S. Fuller of Grand Rapids, re-
covered $7,001) for injuries received from
an Adrian sidewalk some mouths ago.

Col. Roger Jones, Inspector General U.
B. A., has been inspecting Michigan educa-
tional institutions.

•Work on the extension of Chicago &
Northwestern railway from Iron River to
Wulursmeet is going on rapidly. The ex-
tension, which is thirty-seven miles long,
will be in running order by June 1 of next
year. At Watersmeet the Chicago &
Northwestern railway comany will con-
nect with the line of Milwaukee, Lake
Shore & Western railroad. The two road*
have entered into a mutual traffic arrange-
ment.

An exchange warns its readers to be-
ware of the following swindle: A young
man is traveling about the country selling
watches on the installment plan. The
single payment of $J on delivery is a bait
that is swallowed easily, but before the
party is for any length of timu in posses-
sion a confederate comes along, claims the
watch as stolen, proves his assertion by
giving the nuuibo.- of the time-pieco. uuJ
takes it away.

Dr. Weir of Oscoda is now wanted $2,000
worth by the authorities and people there,
that being the reward offered for his ar-
rest.

Burglars blew open the safe in H. J.
Sevy's jewelry store in Battle Creek and
secured $l,50i) worth of jewelry, $25 tn
money. They also robbed the safe of W.
S. Nelson, lumber dealer, and secured
$75 in money. No clew.

The young son of Mr. George 'Whitney,

ARTHUR'S FUNERAL.

The President and His Cabinet
Attend the Services.

while playing some kind of a game with a
lot of boys, at the school ground the other \ The Ceremonies Simple and Unostentatious-
day. was accidentally knocked down and
kicked in the eye, and hurt to such an ex-
tent that it is feared he will lose tho sight.
—Romeo Hydrant.

The Indian correspondent of the Athens
Timet writer that "John Shamies's son, he
and one more Indian they go from Wal-

Eole island to Algonnc. When they go
owe the wind he blew pretty hard and

they tip boat over in St. Ulalr river.
Sharaie's son he most drown, but got out,
the other one he dead.—Coiu r Local.

The.Miihigan Central has bought prop-
erty for a new station at East Saginaw
and will erect a fine brick depot, such as
the importance of tho city in the valley
would seem to demand.

Jere Mahoney, who formerly kept a meat
market in Michigamme, L. S.. nas been
elected secretary of tho state of Colorado.

TheT. A. A. &'N. M. road will build a
large elevator at Owosso and make other
improvements iu' the near future.

Tho Kalamazoo & Hastings railroad pro-
ject is being steadily pushed. Although
almost the entire length of the road from
Kalamazoo to Hastings was graded once,
there is still H good deal of work to be
done. The original grade was prepared
for a narrow gauge road.

Buckley & Douglass of Manistee have
bought of Ruddock Nuttall & Co. their ex-
tensive lumber mills, their pine aud farm-
ing lands and logging railroad, paying
therefor $550,000 cash. The purchasing
firm now hold, it is estimated, 375,000,000
feet of standing pine. Ruddock. Nuttall
& Co. still retain a large lunber yard and
other interests in Chicago with consider-
able vessel property.

Fred Sonimers, saloonist of Sturgis, has
been sent to jail far getting a 15-year-old
girl drunk. He bad previously been fined
for selling liquor to boys.

Alex. G. Brown, the young man charged
with stealing $1,000 of Jackson's fourth of
July fund, has been discharged.

A scaffolding in the new cyclorama
building in progress ot erection in Detroit,
gave way the other morning, carrying
with it a distance of 51 feet, the six men i t
work thereon. Two of tbe men were in-
stantly killed, and the others werp seriouj-
ly injured.

Dr. S. B. Wright, for over 20 years a
well known homeopathic physician of
Wvandotte, is dead.

Frederick Hall, the Dundee mission-
ary (I) who is under arrest (or incest, bas
been held for trial in $2,000bonds.

The Chicago & West Michigan railroad
it is now said is to be extended from Bald-
win to Churlevoix tho coming year.

The Flint &' Pero Marquette railroad
company have built four new snow plows
for service during the coming winter.

The demand for men to go into the up-
per peninsula pineries set in six weeks
earlier than usual this year. 'Mio cause of
this early opening of the season is said to
be the intention of lumbermen to get the
burned logs in before the snow comes to
cover them up.

The Chicago & Northwestern railway is
experimenting to see if it is possible
profitably to carry ore from the Mar-
quette iron region to Chicngo and still
more remote points. They have had some
car3 specially built carrying twenty tons
each nnd designed to be loaded and un-
loaded with great facility.

The question of the Cincinnati, Jackson
& Mackinaw railroad is being again agi-
tated at Jackson. The road is now built
to within six miles of Fayette,'Ohio, the
terminius of the Canada Southern line,
and a movement is on foot to divert this
projected line to Fayette, nnd thus con-
nect with Detroit, and eastern roads,
with.fair prospects that it will be.dorie..

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHKAT—The market is . firm and a

good business is being done. White wheat
is quoted at 76J<;@77c, and Red at 75@76
cents.

COHN—A quiet market at 37>4C":'S cents.
OATS—Nominally active at 29 to 31 cts.
CLOVEB SIMM>—Prices remain about tho

same, $4 65@4 66.
GRNEKAI. raoiUTB.

AITI.KS—In only fair request at*150@2
for good to choice and $2@2 25 for fancy
in single bbl lots.

BANANAS—Dull at $175@2 56per bunch.
BF.F.SW.VX—Tho market is quiet ns usual

at 22@30c per lb.
BUCKWHEAT FI.OI R—Per cwt, Michigan

$2®$2 25; .eastern $2 50@2 T5.
BEAXS—Trade moderately ^ood at $1 38

@$1 40 per bu for city picked mediums in
car lots. Unpicked 75 cents nnd * 1.05 per
bu as to quality. ' ;

BUTT E«—There is some tendency to ac-
cumulate at late prices and receivers have
eased the market off somewhat. Good to
choice fresh dairy is quoted at Ki@lSc per
lb. An extra fine pkg might bring a trifle
more. Creamery quoted as before at 26®
2Sc. '

CABBAGES—Moderately active at $2@2 25
per 100.

CIDEH—Clarified, 10@l2c and common
at (j@>c per fcal.: !•• . ' . • • •

CKANBEBMES—Per bbl, Cape Cods. $6 75
$? 50; per bu, do, $2 25@2 50; Jerseys,
$1 75@2 per bu; Michigan, *1 50@2 per bu.
The supply good and trade fair.

CHEESE—Held at V>KJQ/Y>VI- per lb'for
New York full creams ana 12(al:.')£cfor
Michigan. Ohio grades quoted at llj^@12c.

DKIEU APPLES—Sundi ied 2!j@3cper lb.
in bbls. Evaporated l^&Hc per lb; out-
side for cases.

DUESSED HOGS-Rather quiet at #4 per
cwl for heavy and $4 25@4 35 for hogs be-
tween 203 and 225 lbs. Butchers' selection
bring a little more;

EGOS— Fresh quoted at 21c on better' re
ceipts. Limed 17@18c.

GAMK—Per pair, partridges, sound, 50;
wood duck, 30c; Mallard, (iOc per lb; bear

saddles, 8c; venisoi*, saddles, 10c: carcass.
C('t"e; (juail, $2 50 per doz. Rabbits 25@
oUc per pair; squirrels, $1 per doz, The
market active. '

HAy—Per ton >8@rf for clover;
$10 50@13 for No. 1 timothy and $9((jlO 30
for No. 2 do. per ton,baled in car lots as to
quality. Market quiet.

HOPS—Best eastern, 34c per lb. Michi-
gan, 25c. California choice, 30c; 18S5, 18c.

I ION KV—Per lb, comb, 10<<?l3c and ex-
tract at' 10c. 1'he supply large and tho
market inactive.

LEMONS -Quiet at $4@5 per box for Mes-
sinas and $3 50@4 for Malagas.

M ILT—Quoted as to quality at 80@S5c
per bu for Canadian and 65@70c for Michi-
gan.

ONIONS—The market continues dull.
Prices nominally steady at $1 75@3 per
bbl.

POTATOES—The market inactive at 40c
per bu from store and 35@*>c in car lots.

PROVISIONS—Mess pork, $10 25; new do,
$11 S5@ll 50; family, $12 50@12 75; ex.
family, $13; clear" family, $13@13 25:
short clear, $13@$13 25; Lard in
tierces 0'4<(i6y.c; kegs, 6>rf@6%c:
20 to 50 lb tubs. <i%(g.7c; :i. 5 and 1011) pails,

,c;smokedhams in :'« 1! ',V; shoulders
c; breakfast bacon, *•'.,<''*'• ,.<•; dried

bee! hams, $12@12.2B; ex. mess beef,
$7 15@7.50;plate beef, $7.7S

POILTRT—Live, per lb, roosters. _4c;

geeso, 7@8c; turkeys, 10©Hc. 'fhe supply
of dressed limited. Live plentiful.

PorcoitN—Per )b. 2^(j$3c' nominal for
old.

SWEET POTATOES—Active on light stock
nt $3(S3 25 per bbl for kiln-dried Jerseys.
Baltimore* meet with slow sale at $2 \'.V»
S 50 per bbl.

TALLOW—Inactive at 3)a'c per lb.
TiMOTnr HEED—Bag lots; $2.O5@2.10 per

bu.
THE LIVE STOCK MAUKET. O t t f t

CATTLE—Market steady: shipping steers,
950 to 1,500 lb $3 J0(ft4 90; stockers and
feeders, £•.'(«:! 10; cows, bulls, and mixed
$1 50r«:3 25;' bulk *2((£2 :»: through Texas
steers steady at $2 75@3 30.

HOGS—Market active and 5(310c higher
rough and mixed, $'̂  ">5@3 90; packing and
shipping. $:j?5@4; light, $3tiO@4; skips
$•> 2fi@R 50.

SHEEP—Good grades firm at $3@4; com-
mon 10 at 15c lower at $2@2 70; Western
slow; lambs, 83 t5®4 85. The Drovers'
Journal special cablegram from London
reports supplies large, demand weak; best
American steers, ll>^c.

The funeral of ex-Presideut Chester A.
Arthur took place in New York on the 22d
inst., with ceremonies of the most simple
nature. Excepting (ho crowd that blocked
the streets in the vicinity of tho family

mo and along the route to the
church, there was Httlo to indicate that
tho man who had been the ruler of the na-
tion was being laid away to his final rest-
ing place.

It liad been the purpose of the family to
adorn the casket with a single wreath, as
a token of affection, but a tribute from
President Cleveland, and that, together
with a cross of laurel, a tloral pillow in-
scribed "liequiescat in pace:> and some
palm leaves were placed about and on the
ooffin. Tho body had been attired in
black, the coat being frock. The face was
placid and wasted.

4s the coffin was carried down the flight
of stairs leading to the front hall, the pall-
bearers walked down the steps to tho
street nnd proceeded to carriages that
were waiting ahead of the hearse. They
walked two abreast and were led by
President Arthur's secretaries, Walter Q.
Gresbam nnd Robert T. Lincoln. The
others were ex-Secretaries William E.
ChandlorandIUnj.il. Hrewster, cx-l'ost-
master Gen. Frank Hatton, Gen. Phillip
II. Sheridan, Gen. George II. Bharpe, Dr.
Cornelius R. Agnew, Cornelius N. Bliss,
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Robert G. Dun ana
Charles L. Tiffany. All wore scarfs of
black and white extending over the
shoulders and down to tat waist.

After the casket had been placed in the
hearse—a plnmeless vehicle drawn by two
black horses—the chief mourners came.
In the first carriage were young Chester
A. Arthur and his sister, Nellie. Follow-
ing them came Mrs. McElroy, Gen.
Arthur's sister, with an escort, and after
her came Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Haynes-
worth, who are also sisters of the de-
ceased. All were escorted down the steps
by ex-Marshall McMichael, who had charge
of the arrangements.

After the hearse had moved off a few
paces President Clevelaud took his place
in the first carriage behind it. Ho was ac-
companied by Postmaster General Yilas
and Secretaries Bayard and Whitney fol-
lowed. Secretary Lamar and Gen. W. T.
Sherman were next. Tho chief justice,
Morrison R. Wnite, and Justice Harlan and
Blatchford took seats in the next carriage,
and Senators Kdmunds, Logan and Evarts
followed. Senators Hawley and Gorman
were next in the line, and after them Gov.
Hill. In other carriages were Surrogate
Rollins, President Arthur's law partner,
Mr. Knevals, Elihu Hoot. .Wm. Dowd,
Horace Russell and a few others.

Throughout the entire route people
were massed in countless numbers. Nona
but those who held cards were admitted
to the church. The soldiers and sailors
who were to escort the body from tho
church to the railroad station, were
ranged along the west side of the avenue,
from Forty-seventh to Forty-fifth streets.
They stood in the position of salute as the
hearse was driven past them, and their
bright uniforms of blue and red presented
an imposing appearance.

When the hoarso drew up in front of the
church the. pallbearers alighted and
marched as before, ahead of the Casket, as
it was carried up the low steps of tho
church'to theentran.ee. Seldom was there
such a distinguished congregation as was
assembled within the sacred edifice.- The
church itself was most tastefully draped
with black and purple cloth, while the
portico of the edifice, which fronts on
Fifth avenue, was hung with two Ameri-
can flags knotted with crnpe. The door
posts of the vestibule were entwined with
folds of black cloth. The casket was met
at the door by the surpliced choir aud
clergymen, singing the processional hymn
>'Asleep iu Jesus." The casket was cover-
ed with heavy black clolh. on which rest-
ed two palm branches and a simple wreath
of roses. The pall-bearers followed im-
mediately after.

Tho casket was placed upon the cata-
falque in front of the alter, near which
stood a palm tree surrounded by a bunk
of roses and lilies. Following the pall
bearers- came the mourners. Then came
the intimate friends and tbe presidential
party. This included President Cleveland,
who cam 3 in with ex-President Rutherford
B. ilftyes The president and ex-president
attracted great attention us they walked
down the aislo side by side, and were
showu s> a pew directly in the rear of
those resorved for tho family. The presi-
dent was followed by the. members of tho
cabinet, Judges of tfi» supreme bench, the
semuDria.. committee, consisting of Messrs
Edmunds. Logan, Allison. Butlor, Came-
ron, yoov.'iees; .Miller, Vest, Gorman,
Hawley uud Junes;' the congressional dele-
gation. c< mprising Messrs. Hewitt, Hia-

"cock, Erm^ntrou);, Kelleyi Springer. Hitt,
Reed, Wellborn, Phelps, Matson, L.ong,
Wilkins.und Heard. .

The church seats 840 people and was
filed (to overflowing. Among th» dis-
tinguished persons present were James G.
Blaine. Henry Ward Beecher, Roscoe
('oiikling, Uen. B> F. Butler, Theodore
Roustan, French minister, Senor Romero,
Mexican minister, and other prominent
people.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. D.. Parker Morgan, rector of tho
churqh; Rev. E.JW. Baij.c0.cl5, his assistant;
Rev. Dr. \Y. A. Leonard of St. John's
church,> .Washington, and Rev.. Dr. Geo.
Rainsford of St. George's church. Rev.
Dr. Leonard opened the services by read-
ing from.the; fifth, chapter of the thvt
epistle of i'nM\ to the Corinthians. The
choir tfi'Sfi sang tlifi anthem "Let me know
my Midi" After the reading of the hymn
"Searer-m-T-God to Thee," it was snngby
the choir aiad .was followed by the nntheiu
"1 heard a voice from heaven" and the
hymn "Tht'U art weary." Hev. Dr. Mor-
gan reWTtHe burial service:and the exer-
cises closed by the..singing .of the proces-
sional hymn '"Abide with me."

The coffin was then lifted from the cata-
falque and was followed by the pall-bear-
ers, the mourners, nnd the congressional
army and navy delegations to the hearse
in waiting. The {uneral es.cort of military
and sailors at once fell into line aud the
band played n funerel dirge while the
coffin was born from the church to
the hearno. The procession from the
church to the Grand Central depot then
'started.

Upon the arrival of the funeral train nt
Albany the.ieiuaius were at once taken to
the rural ©eftjetery, where they were fol-
lowed by til3 Common'council in a body,
the Grant club, and other delegations. At
the grave the Right Rev. Wm. Croswell
Doane, bfth'cp of Albany, in the full robes
of his office, stepped to the evergreen-lined
grave, arid taking some earth from that
thrown up from tho opening, dropped
three handfuls on tho oaKen board of the
outer box, reciting the beautiful commit-
tal service of the Episcopal church.

The bishop offered prayer and pro-
nounced the- benediction. Earth was
thrown In the grave and pressed down,
and when the dusk of evening began to
•ettle on forest and hill left hands covered
the newlv-made mound with sheets ot sod.

FOR LEAD, OILS, GLASS, AND ALL

Arensdorf Iniictei.
Tho grand jury has indicted Arensdorf

for the murder of Rev. Dr. Haddock of
Sioux City. The findings of the Jury im-
plicate, in all, ten persons. A corpo-
ration has been formed in Racine.
Wis., under the name of the National
Haddock monument association, for the
purpose of erecting and maintaining a
suitable, memorial to the late Rev. Mr.
Haddock. The officers of the company will
at once begin to solicit funds for the pur-
pose described.

A Millionaire Child Yot TJnborn.
The will of Juan Pedro Percy, who died

recently in Paris, and which was hied in
Mew York, leaves four -lift-In of an estate,
valued nt $!i.00).0.ii), to a child yot unborn.
One fifth of the property is bequeathed to
the testator's wife, Katu L. Ferry. Tho
will is dated September 10 last. The clause
giving four .fifths to the expected child-is
said to be in strict accordance with the
Spanish law, which insists upon that pro-
vision for the children.

BoD Will Plead.
It is now definitely, understood that Col.

K G ItiforsoTiaj been retained iu behalf
of the condemned ar.aroiirjU, and will ap:
pear for th.*:n Iq s^gue tne appeal before
the fcupre'm'e-court in March next. The
engRgcmaqt i* saiJ to hive -been made
when Inger;-j!l was la Chicago some time
aga. but nz 111 j requ<s>*, tbd face was with-
held from the public. Tus authority for
thase rspjru U not given.

RS SUPPLIES
IS AT

^SORC'S NEW STORE !fi
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

O Bro.,
The well-known and •

Popular Carriage l a k e r s !
MANUFACTURBRg

Fashionable Carriages,
Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons,

At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and I I Liberty Street,
and 21 and 23 Second Street,

A.INN A.K BO K, MICHIGAN.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Hnccessoro A. i'. JIAKTIN & CO., dealers in

LUMBER. LATH U N SHINGLES
PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Comer of Main and Madison Streets

A CANADIAN BUTCHER,

Richard O'Brien Kills the Husband. Mother.
Two Children aud His Paramour.

For some weeks a large number of em-
ployes have been engaged about White
Uiver, Ont., in preparing the railroad
track for the winter. Among this force
was one Richard K. O'Brien, a handsome
voung fellow about i!0 years of ago. When
he first went to White Hiver to work he
met Mrs. Charles Williams, the wife of a
country storekeeper, and from his ac-
quaintance he trespassed until he had
worked up apparently a position in the
family which only most intimate friends
might attain. Living in the same family
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams wore
the father and mother of the husband as
well as three small children of the wife.
For the last sir weeks Williams has sus-
pected his wife of infidelity
and laid a trap to catch her. Taking
the train for Chapleau, Ont., he
left word that he would bo absent
over night, but instead of going to his
destination he took the return train from
a way station and so arrived home in the
night. Going to his house he found his
wife in company with O'Brien. He aimed
a blow at tho latter with a heavy stick.
O'Brien quickly recovered himself, drew a
revolver and shot Williams dead. The
noise attacted the other occupants of the
house, and to shield his crimo O'Brien shot
the father as he was entering the room
partially dressed. Having no more car-
tridges, as the old lady put in an appear-
ance and screamed, startled by the sight
of her husband lying weltering in his life's
blood, the murderer seized a heavy chair
and struck a cruel blow which laid her
senseless before him. To conclude the
work he beat her until her head was re-
duced to a pulp with a heavy stick of stove
wood procured from an adjoining room.
Two of the three children were then dis-
posed of with the same club which ended
the existence of the old lady. The little
boy, the youngest aud only IS months old,
was spared, ai he could bear no evidence
against the murderer. The wretch then
stabbed his paramour four timos about
the region of the heart and then left her
for dead. He then fired the house and left
hurriedly. Attracted by the flames,
neighbors came to the relief and succeeded
in removing the bodies of the killed and
Mrs. Williams and the infant from the
burning building. Mrs. Williams lived long
enoug to make a statement of the affair to
the authorities and then expired. The
omcers of the law were quickly in search
of the assassin, and he was arrested about

"25 miles from the scene of the tragedy.
He denied the crime, and claims to be able
to prove an alibi. There are. however,
many circumstances against hin;

A Canadian Byndirate.
In spite of the denials by the Interior de-

Partment of the statements made by Col.
latt Ij. Walker of Minnesota, of a Cana-

diau syudicnte's acquisition of tun valua-
ble pine Innds within the Indian reserva-
tion of northern Minnesota, those who are
in a position to know assart positively
that such a syndicate exists and that it
baa already a firm hold upon enormous
tracts of timber land In the northwest. A
Canndlan gentleman now in Washington,
who claims to be interested in the syndi-
cate, sain that it wa« proposed to employ
several thousand Canadian woodmen to
clear off the pine from lands possessed by
them nnd over which thuy have control in
Minnesota, and to saw logs iuto lumber
for the American market

Tho Idea ho admitted had some political
significance. The syndicate owns, he said,
a vast tract of Canadian timber land. The
Canadian government imposes a duty of
$2 a thousand feet on logs and the Ameri-
can government taxes sawed lumber so
that the profits to Canadian lumbermen
are "saweil off" ench way. The new com-
pany proposes to clear tbe binds under its
control as rapidly as possible in order that
the sentiment in relation to free lumber
may grow more rapidly. Then when the
necessary legislation is secured through
congress Canadian lumber will be run in
to compete with the American product.

The Canadian syndicate will be repre-
sented in Washington this wiuter.

Sixty Lives Lost.
Th« terrible gale that raged \<itb una-

bated fury for three days hist week wat
one of tbo most disastrous t to ran that has
twept tb.J lakes for many yours Thirty-
six vesseU either foundered or were .Iriv
en aihore, and there are «ereral vessels
that are misting. Kleven luv* cone to
piece* or been biirU'd beyond recovery,
and it is believed that quite a numbei that
are now on tha beach will proves total
loss.

The loss of lifeisappaling Forty seven
persons are known to have perished and
the crew of the unknown steam barge that
went dowa oflT Burnliam's pier haj not
been heard from If they arc lost the list
will be swelled to nearly sixty The loss
i= dollar* and ceuts on nine of the eleven
vessels thai have gone to piecjs aggregate
$133,000, but the partial lossei will bring
tbe atnount up to fully {400.00) This esti-
xate li not so large a.« some that have
been printed, but is probablj more accu-
rate The aggregate tonnage I hat has been
wiped out of existence will not exceed
6.000 com.

His Labors Ended.
The Hon. Charles Francis Adams, Jr.,

died at his home in Boston Nov. 21.
Charles Francis Adams, son of the sixth,

and grandson of the second President of
tbe United States, nnd himself a man of
national and international fame, was born
in Boston in 1S07. He spent ten years in
Kiiroje with his father, graduated at Har-
vard in 1S'25, studied law with Daniel
Webster, was admitted to the bar in 1S28,
but never practiced. In 1889 he married a
daughter of Peter C. Brooks and became a
brother inlaw of Edward Everett. He
early entered upon a political career, which
was more or less active for nearly half a
century. He was elected to the state
legislature of Massachusetts in 1S31, and
served three terms in the House and two
in tin-Senate. In 1S)!< he was a candidate
for vice president with Martin Van Buren
on the Free Soil ticket. The ticket receiv-
ed 291,268 votes. In 1858 he wan elected to
the National House of Representatives,
nnd in 1S80 he warmly supported Mr.
Lincoln for the presidency. In ISrtl he was
appointed by Freade-nt Lincoln .Minister
to England, and rendered the country in-
estimable service .luring the critical
ppiio.l Ktitoequent to the Trent affair. He
continue" t.. bold the post of minister un-
til June. IM'S when he wns succeeded by
Reverdy Johnson In 1S-71 bo was the
member for the United States in the gen-
eral tribunal to arbitrate the Alabama
claims. Prior to tbe meeting of the Liberal
Republican convention at. Cincinnati in
1>VJ. he was generally regarded as the
most probnblr nominee of that conven-
tion; and on the first ballot led Horace
Greeley fifty six votes, receiving'203 to the
latter's 147. He was the leading candidate
up to the sixtb and last ballot, receiving
before the changes in that ballot, whicn
resulted in Mr. Greeley's nomination, 324
to 882 for Mr. Greeley. ' In 1Ŝ 6 he accepted
tbe democratic nomination for Governor
of Massachusetts. For some years he has
been suffering from brain trouble arising
from over work, and his death has been
expected. _

A Dead Congressman.
Hon. John Arnot of the 88th congress-

ional district, New York, embracing Che-
niiing, Schuyler. Senaca and Tompkins
counties, is dead. Mr. Arnot.-has been ill
for several months past ami the announce.
ment of his death was consequently not
much of a surprise to his many friends at
the national capital. Mr. Arnot, jr., was
born at Elmira, N. Y.. March 11. 1831; was
educated at a private school; engaged in
the banking business at Elmira; was elect-
ed president of the village of Elmira in
1859, '00, 'Gl and mayor in ist'4, '70 and '74;
was elected to the 3.Sth congress, and was
was re-elected to the 4'Jth congress as a
democrat, the republican convention in-
dorsing him and making no nomination,
receiving 28,005 votes against '.2,044 votes
for Thomas K. Beecher, greeubauker.

Three FiremeaWera Killed.
A flre broke out in Burroughs Bros.'

drug warehouse in Baltimore on the 17th
inst, and the building was totally destroy-
ed. While the firemen wnr« at work the
truck of one of the ladder companies cap-
sized and fell backward into the street.
There were on it at the time Capt. Mars-
ton, Charles L. Gruud, Frank Kerr and
Henry Ryan. Capt. Marston caught on
the edges of tho roof of a two-story house
adjoining and escaped serious injurv.

Grund, Ryan and Kerr fell with the
ladder, which broke in its fall, and all are
supposed to have their backs broken.
Grund and Kerr are reported to have died
since and no hope for Ryan's recovery is
had. _

Strychnine for Armour.
A small boy left a small package which

purported to be a sample of buckwheat at
the door of Phil Armour s residence in
Chicago, and requested tlr.it it be given to
the cook. Mr. Armour's butler suspected
something wrong and ran after and caught
the boy, who said he had been given the

Sackage by two men n short distance from
Ir. Armour's house, anil had paid him 25

cents to deliver it. The package, which
was put up very clum-lly and bore the
mark of a nearby grocery, was examined
and found to contain strychnine. The boy
wns immediately arrested, but the men
have not yet been apprehended.

Moore Chosen.
Col. John Moore of the medical depart-

ment of the army, bus been appointed
surgeon general by the president to suc-
ceed Surgeon General Murry, retired.
Col. Moore, who is In San Francisco, has
been directed to report at Washington im-
mediately. _

In lortant'
VThen you visit or leave New York City,

lave baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the GKAND UNIOX HOTKL,
opposite Grand Central Depot.

615 rejoins, litted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.

: European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
' supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages

and elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-
ilies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other

j ant-class hotel In the city.

EBERBACH&SON,
Dealeretn

Drugs, Medicines
And a flue lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brashei.
W* oaH tp«cial kttectloii to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus.
AND

Pure Chemictls of eur own Importation.
A. full Hue o/

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
A.t list prices.

STTTZDZEZTSTTS
An oordlallj inTlUd to «x*min« our «tock «C

loaUtr and price*.

EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe

.8.9H3.5M
.6.070,8*4

All our Train Tile ar<> made of Fire Clay, a n
ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense ol
transportation. The ditching of this i-lu -s of til-
Ing ia leas expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougn to «s-
eape the plow. WLlIe this is more economical
It also aids Is obtaining a better fall or grade to
khe drain. A lull assortment of all sizes, for
lalein small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FESDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBKRT, Agent.

1 Til*, the Croatest Labor-saving
Machine of the Age."

To th* Editor of Th* Chicago Trttnm*.
DWIMT, HI., March 18.—One of the strong**)

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depax
meat of Illinois. It U this:

ACREUSI.
Aw»hg* In corn In Livingston County,

Igll £68,59V
Aorear* tn corn in Logan County, 1881.. H0,S5«

Livingston over Logs* 137,7*1
YICLD.

T1*M of corn in Livingston County. 1881. .8,988,1
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 6.070,!

Livingston over Logan 1.90l,5W
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268.597 acres. Put It in another
form, th* farmers in Livingston County hav*
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (2*8,.':97), and have raised but a very
•mall percentage of Increase of corn urer their
brethcrn in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,859 acrea. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who lias his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 ana
takes all the risks of drouth and much Divides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the great««f
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tilem
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress Of
•tie-drainage in these two counties:

IM
Total number of feet laid In Livingston

County up to I8H 1,1-tO.TM
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,V9»,4«
Thlstabl* proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«e*
able to produi nea-'.yas much corn on 110.000
acres of land another county has produced
«pon 268,000 acres.which is nearly double, a id
tbe beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half th* work I Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should l«nethen out the spin of our dayi
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
'•sllv«r dollars?1 SAMUIL T. K. PRIMS,-"

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 0 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in th*

Grocery Line.
Teai. Cofieea and Su£T»r«,

f

In Urg• amounts, and at

CasItL ZP:r?±oes
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of T t u they Buy and 8*11, li
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Givs Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffee* every week, aa4

•on* but prim* articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, C»k«
nd Crackers. Call aud see them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large stevk ot Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I elalm to have the largest

and

SELECTED STOCE
Of Walt Paper and Decorations in thl
oounty, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painteri
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Suocr nor to F. k A . Sorg,

8a A 88f Wahsington »t" • • AuArhof

SODA
Best in the World.
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Death of Edward J . White.

Edward J. White died Nov. 12, at
Plattemouth, Nebraska, of inflammation
of the bowels after a four-days' illness.

Deceased was a quiet will-behaved and
well-beloved young man, who has beer
employed for several years in the B. &
M. paint shop. He was a lover of music,
and was noted as an expert of no oom-
mon ability upon a variety of
instruments. Those who enjoyed
his acquaintance speak of him as a friend
long to be remembered for his many ad-
mirable qualities and accomplishments.
Before coming to Plattemouth he lived
in Ann Arbor, Michigan, where his father
now resides, his mother being dead. He
was 22 years old.

The funeral obsequies occurred Nov.
14, under the auspices of the A. O. U.
W., of which he was a member. The
lervices were attended by a large con-
oourse of the members of the several
lodges of the order and other sympa-
thizing friends The remains were es-
corted from the residence of his untile,
Will White, to the M. E. church, where
a beautiful and appropriate discourse
was preached by the pastor. Rev. Alex-
ander, preceded and followed by the
choir. At the close of the servioe an
opportunity was given to take a last look
at the remains and then the funeral cor-
tege began its march to Uak Hill ceme-
tery, to the music of a dirge by the B. &
M. Band. Following the band were the
members of the A. O. U. W., to the num-
ber of 350, on foot, marohing in double
file; then followed the hearse and the
relatives and friends in carriages. Ar-
riving at the grave the beautiful burial
ceremony of the order was read, a hymn
was sung by a double quartette and the
services ooncluded by an invocation by
Rev. Alexander, and earth closed over
the final resting place of all that was
mortal of one who ti week ago was a
bright and promising young man, whose
years of usefulness had apparently just
begun.—Plattsmouth Daily Journal.

The deceased was a son of Jas. D.
White of the fifth ward, and brother of
Mrs. Abner Moore.

Good Advice.

Pillabury, republican chairman of the
Mnnesota state central committee, has
sued the St. Paul Globe for $100,000
damages because the paper criticised
certain matters connected with the po-
litical campaign in that State.

What member of the next Michigan
legislature will carve his name in the
highest niche of—well—in the hearts of
his countrymen, by framing a law that
will make a radical change in the present
system of constructing country roads.

An exchange contains the following
most excellent remarks, which mothers
and daughters cannot too carefully read:
Young girls cannot bo too cautious about
selecting their company for evening
strolls, and the habit which many have
of picking up with men who are perfect
strangers to them cannot help but lead
to harmful results. In nine cases out of
ten forwardness in young ladies leads to
some distressing trouble. They are not
the kind either, that honest young men
are looking for when seeking life com-
panions. The young lady who respects
herself sufficently to stay at home and
make the gentleman seek her out is the
one who makes the happy wife and moth-
er. But the girls are not altogether to
blame for this state affairs; the mothers
generally are held accountable for most
of their forwardness. When children
they are seldom allowed their little play-
mates because it makes so much trouble
around the house, and when they grow
up the mother holds on to the same rule.
She will not allow her daughter to have
gentlemen call on her at home, and con-
sequently the girl rebels against the
unnatural restraint placed upon her and
generally loses her love for home, and
with it slip away her finer feminine feel-
ings; she becomes careless in her man-
ners and bold, and at the time when she
should be married to some honest young
man who would willingly wurk life out
for her, she is running the streets, being
spoken carelessly of by all, and if she
ever does marry it is often to some worth-
less fellow without aim in life and one
whom she would not reoognize had the
intiuence of her home been of a proper
kind. Mothers, look this thing square
in the face, and if you have been one of
the kind depicted above,and have young
daughters growing up, try the other way.
Encourage them in having company at
home, only asking tliem to try and select
such as they think are worthy of com-
ing into their mother's presence.

Wire Fence Swiudle.

The "wire fence man"' is a swindler
among the farmers. His modus oper-
andi is thus described: He wants the
privilege of exhibiting his wire fence
strenching machine to farmers in your
township on your farm, and for which
privilege he will build you thirty or forty
rods of good fence for exhibition, and all
he asks of you is to board him, go after
the machine at the nearest depot, and
pay the charges, not to exceed $3, for the
fence all set up where you want it. In
order to have all satisfactory, and as a
warrant of the farmer's good intentions,
he requires him to sign a written con-
tract on a postal card, which he mails to
bu partner, and proves to be an order
for the machince, price $200, worth about
$25. After the machine comes a new
man turns up with his postal order for
the machine, and requires the note for
$200, as per agreement on card. He
claims to be attorney for the company,
and threatens to sue in the United States
court until he gets the note.

City Locals.

Attend the Great Cloak Sale, com-
menced November 22 and continued this
week, by Mack & Schmid. No such op
portunity has ever been offered for the
purchase of Ladies' and Children's
Cloaks. If you wish to buy a Jacket,
Wrap, Newmarket or Plush Saque, you
do yourself an injustice if you don't in-
speot our stock.

(flittering Gold Quartz.

Just as taken from the Mines, in the
Rocky Mountains, made into beautiful
Soarfpins, suitable for ladies and gentle-
men. The rich and rare, as well as very
beautiful gold quartz settings used on
these Scarfpins, are mined and seleoted
from such famous mines as the Bobtail
Mine. Blakhawk, Colo., Warrior's Mark
Mine, Gunnison, Colo., Rod9riok Dhu
Mine. Quartz Hill, Gilpin Co., Colo,, and
many others. The mountings on them
are the best Gold Plate. They are made
solidly and are extremely showy. You
oan easily earn f 2.00 to $5.00 a day by
showing them to your friends and taking
their orders. In order to introduce them,
and our large Catalogue of Mineral Cabi-
nets, Christmas Novelties, Agate Goods,
Indian Relics, etc., at once, we will send
you a sample Scarfpin, post paid, upon
receipt of only 33c. 6 pins for $1.25; 12
pins for $2.25, post-paid. These beauti-
ful Gold Quartz Scarfpins will sell easily
at 50c each, and are well worth a dollar
each. By baying a dozen at once, they
cost you less than 19o each, hence you
will see at a «lanoe how easily you oan
make many dollars in your leisure hours.
This offer is only good for a limited
time, so order at once, and address your
letters,

H. H. TAMMEN, Mineralogist,
No. 935 16th St., Denver, Colo.

The cheapest place to buy fine Pic-
ture Frames is at Gibson's.

Wanted to Loan—From $1 to $10,-
000, at legal rate of interest. Central
Loan Office, Masonic Temple Block, Ann
Arbor.

Set for your Picture at Gibson's and
avoid the rush before the holidays.

Lost—On Main street, or between
Main street and Union hotel, Nov. 21, an
Amethyst Ring. Please return to the
third door north of the post-office. Eu
gene Gibney.

Gibson's Photos are finer than ever.
Call and see them.

What shall we give for
Xmas, is now the question.
A Gold Headed Cane for Father,
A Pair of Gold Speotacles for Mother,
A Silk Umbrella for the Daughter,
A Watch for tne Boy.
C. Bliss & Son have an elegant line of

all of them.
J. D. Stimson <fc Son are still at their

old stand, No. 5, Ann street, where they
sell that famous 50c. Tea and I he Mocha
and Java Coffee that can't be beat.

FOB SALE.—TWO pairs of Blue Heron
game fowls, hatched 1st of June and
warranted dead game. Inquire at this
office.

Koch & Haller have received the finest
line of Hat Racks ever brought to Ann
Arbor. They are on exhibition at their
store South ilain street.

For a First class dish of Oysters go to
G. Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

Mixed Candy 12cts per pound; Choco-
late Cream drops, 20cts.; Gum drops
lOots.; Stiok Candy 15ots.; at G. Schiap-
pacasse's .

A fine assortment of French Candies,
at G. Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most oomplete stooks of Boots and
Shoes for the fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv <fe Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

FABM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles caret ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jno. W. Renwick to Alexes P. Ren-
Renwick, Salem, $2,400.

Wm. A. Graham to Jno. L. Bagge,
Sylvan, $4,585.

Hannah M. Taylor to Isaac Taylor,
Sylvan, $25J.

Wm. B. Collen to Edward Collen. Sa
lem, $1,600.

Geo. E. Davis et al Lucy E. Gates,
Sylvan, $1,000.

Lucy E. Gates to Matthew E. Jensen,
Sylvan, $3,1»7.40.

Jno. Pfisterer to Anton Eisele, city,
$325.

Frances M. Carr to Philander L. and
H. Post, Ypsilanti oity, $750.

Thos. Logan (by admr) to Wm. C. Lo-
gan, Manchester, $4,900.

Patrick Gallagher to M. C. R. R. Co.,
Dexter village, $275.

Edmund Clancy, jr., to Julius Naw
roth, Northtield, $3,000.

F. Pistonous of East Sagmaw, who
has been in the city for several days, ex-
pects to move back here next week.

In one of our exchanges we noticed an
article in regard te a merchant employ-
ing a clerk at a salary of one cent the
first month and to double his wages eaoh
month thereafter for the period of three
years. To anyone, before making the
calculations, it would seem that the salary
could not be very large in three years
time. For the benefit of our readers
however we give below the figures:
"First month, .01; second, .02; third, .04;
fourth, .08; fifth, .16; sixth, .32; seventh.
64- eight, $1.28; ninth, $2.56: tenth,
$5.12; eleventh, $10.24; twelfth, $20.48;
thirteenth, $40 96; fourteenth, $81.92;
fifteenth, $103 84; sixteenth, $327.08;
seventeenth, $655.3G; eighteenth, $1,310.-
2 ; nineteenth, $2,621 44; twentieth, $5,-
542.88; twenty-first, $10,485.76; twenty-
second, $20,971.52; twenty third, $41,943.-
04; twenty-four, $83,886.08; twenty-fifth,
$167,772.16; twenty-sixth, $335,544.32;
twenty-seventh, $671,108.86; twenty-
eight, *1,342,177.28; twenty-ninth, 82,-
686,35456; thirtieth. $5,368,609.12;
thirty-first, $10,787,218.24; thirty-second,
$21,474,438 49; thirty-third, $42,948,872.-
96; thirty-fourth, $83,897,745.92; thirty-
fifth, $171,795, 491.84; thirty-sixth, $343,-
590,983.68.

Not satisfied with the handsome style
in which the laboring men of Horr's dis-
trirt buried the alleged humorist, Mr. H.
comes up smilling and has resumed his
speech entitled. "What I Don't Know
About the Labor Problem."

MOST EXCELLENT.- J. J. Atkins, ohief
of police, Knoxville. Tenn., writes: "My
family and I are beneficiaries of your
most excellent medicine, Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; having
found it to be all that you claim for it,
desire to testify to its virtue. My friends
to who I have recommended it, praise it
at every opportunity." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption is guaranteed
to cure coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup and every affection of Throat
Chest and Lungs. Trial bottles free at
Eberbaoh & Son's drug store. Large
t:ze$1.00.

A man sitting on a very hard seat in a
ailway carriage said; "Well, they tell

me these cushions are stuffed with feath-
rs. They may have put the feathers
n'em, but I think they've left the fowls

too "
BBAOE UP.—YOU are feeling depressed,

our appetite is poor, you are bothered
with headache, you are fidgetty, nervous,
nd generally out of sortis and want to
iraoe up. Brace up, but not with stim-

ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
>ad whisky, and whioh stimulate you for
n hour, and then leave you in worse
onditiou than before. What you want
! an alterative that will purify your
lood, start healthy Rction of liver and

cidneys, restore your vitality, and give
euewed health and strength. Such a

medicine you will find in Eleotric Bitters,
uid only 50 cents a bottle at Eberbaoli &
Son's Drug Store.

The Major (rocking Nelly on his knee
or Aunt Mary's sake)—"1 suppose this
s what you like, Nelly? "Yes, it's very

nioe. But I rode on a real donkey yes-
;erday—I mean one with four legs, you
enow."

BUCKLEN"S ABNIOA SALVE.—-The best
n the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-

cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
>od hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
iruptions, and positively cures Piles or

no pay required. It is guaranted to give
>erfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
?rioe 25 oents per box. For sale by
Sberbach & Son.

A little girl, being asked if she had an
ear for music, replied: "Yes, I believe I
lave; for I have heard the sound of a
iddle wnen a man was playing on it at
east two hundred yards off."

We should economize at all times, but
nore especially when times are close.

Observe the purchases of your thrifty
neighbors. More substantial benefits
ian be obtained from a 50 cent bottle of
L)r. Bigelow's Positive Cure then a dollar
>ottle of any other cough remedy. It is
>rompt, safe and pleasant cure for all
ihroat and lung troubles. Sold and en
dorsed by C. Eberbach & Son.

First Bostonian —"Before we say good-
>y, Eugene I want to tell you that I
lave beoome a confirmed vegetarian."
Second Bostonian—"How queer! So
lave 1." First Bostonian—"Why, then,
we part to meat no more." Second
Bostonian—"Yes but we can fish, can't

we?"
Careful attention to diet is the best

guard against disease. It is a fact which
ill should know, that over eating not
only corupte the blood but destroys nerve
'orce, and induces dyspepsia, jaundice,
sad breath, piles, pimples, low spirits,
headache, ague, malaria, and all stomach
and liver troubles. Dr. Jones Red Clo-
ver Tonic quickly cures the above dis-
en-eH. Can be taken by the most deli-
cate. Price 50c of C. Eberbach & Son.

Little boy (to theatrical manager)—
"Pa, why is this called a free country?"

Manager—"Because everybody wants
to get in 'thout paying."

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, soalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try thie
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
U. Eberbaoh & Son.

A speculator having married a homely
irl the possessos of a very large fortune
eclared that it wasn't the face of his

wife that struck him so much as her fig-
ure.

"The single scull race!" exolaimed an
old* lady, as she laid down the paper.
"My gracious! I didn'et know there was
a race of men with double sculls."

The intimate relation between stomach
and brain is shown in the headache re-
sulting from indigestion. Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills will cure it.

The remedy for the baby is Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. It is free from laudanum
Price only 25 cents.

Day's Horse Powder is a necessity for
hogs; it cures swelled necks and ulcers
in the lungs.

"Like balmy breezes," Drexel's Bell
Cologne.

"These are hard times," said the young
debt oolleotor. "Every plaoe I went to-
day I was requested to call again, but
one, and that was when I dropped in to
see my girl."

There are less persons afflicted with
rheumatism, since our druggists have
sold Salvation Oil.

Few are aware of the importance ol
checking a cough or common cold in its
first stage. That which in the beginning
would yield to a mild remedy, if neglect
ed, soon preys upon the lungs. Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup affords instant relief
It is an infallible remedy. Price 25
cents a bottle.

He.—You are holding that umbrella
on the wrong side to protect you from
the sun. She.—I know it, but there if
that dreadful Miss Briggs and I intern
her to see my new bonnet.

OHUBOH GOING PEOPLE.—Are annoyec
by the Coughing of their neighbors
One bottle of Van Wert's Balsam woulc
cure every cough in the congregation
Go to Jno. Moore's and get a free sample
bottle and see for yourself.

Van Wert's Pills will not cause pain
or nausea. Van Wert's Golden balm
will cure cold in the head. For sale by
Jno. Moore.

Lately, in a music hall, after the bal
lad lady had warbled: "Would I Were a
Bird," great excitement was created :
a stalwart miner in the audience shout
ing, "Would I were a gun."

JEFFEBSONIAN SIMPLICITY.— Can b
practiced by using Van Wert's Balsam
for all Throat and Lung diseases, as i
will save unnecessary doctor's bills. For
sale by Jno. Moore. Samples free.

Van Wert's Pills are free from injun
ous substances. Van Wert's Golden
Balm will cure Catarrhal Headaches
For sale by Jno. Moore.

A current paragraph states that M
Chevruel, the French centenarian, haB
lived to see tour kings in France. If he
has only seen four kings once in a hun-
dred years, he hsd better stop playing
altogether.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
W H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti, MIeh

• House heated with steam.

WINTER HAS COME
Now is the time for

f
-AND-

Heavy Suits !
ts

• Our principle is

Which is shown by the amount of business
we are doing.

We are making up Suits and Overcoats as
cheap as ready made of the same quality oi
goods. I f you dont believe it, come and see, anc
then you wiil havo them to fit you.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT
And don't ask a man to wear a garment

that don't give satisfaction

We make Good Business Pants tor 84.50
If you hare your own cloth we will make it up

for you.
Come one, come all, and see us before you buj

and we will do you good.
No. 10 East Huron Street, four doors from the

Cook House.

W. G. BUBCHFIELD.

ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

Prof. Strassburg,
Of Detroit, will form select dancing

classes, Wednesday nest, at

HANGSTERFBR'S HALL.
Ladies at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Children at 4 o'clock p. m.

Gentlemen at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

Term of 12 lessons, Ladies and Chil
dren, $7.00; Gentlemen, 88.00.

By new methods of teaohing any per
son of average ability oan learn to dano
in one terra.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. The undersigned having been appointe

by the Probate Court for said county, Cfommts
sfoners to receive, examine an 1 adjust
claims and demands of all persons against th
estate of Joseph Keedle, late of said county, de
cea«ed, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Cour
for creditors to present their claims against th
estate of said deceased, and that they will mee
at the late residence of said decease!, In th
township of Superior, In said county, on the 13t
day of December, and on the 14th day of Marc
next,at 10 o'clock a. m., of each of said days
to receive examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, September 13, 188ti.

LINUS HISCOCK,
JAMES M MOOHE,

Commissioners

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
Prescription of a physician wh
has had a life long experience ii
treating female diseases, bused
monthly with perfect success bj
over 10,000 ladii s. Pleasant, safe
effectual, ladles askyourdrug
gist for Pennyroyal wafers an
take DO substitute, or Inclose post

.age for sealed particulars. Sold b
all druggists, $\ per box. Addres

THE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT. MICH
• sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The JViagara Fcdk (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.

U trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

UOING I l n ,
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^alamazoo.m
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little Cr«ck...
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Detroit Ar

t. Thomas A r
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Falls View
Niagara Falls

usp. Bridge..
iuffalo Ar

k. H.i k. M.
6.50
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9.00
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1.42

I V

P. «
4.00
7.46
8.30
8.46
fl.lftl «.4S

I 7.08
7.31

8.10
3.14
3.33
3.55
4.1i(
4.33
4.60
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5.50
8.1)0

807 |
8.32

4.1&

5.30
5.4.5:
6.05J
#.86
H.K.

11.10
A. U.

l.SH

2.22
a. 30
3.851

T.S7

9.15
9.38
9.57

10.12
10.25
10.45
11.05
11.35
11.46

51
F. H.
8.1

ii.JS

i . M

a to

3.18
.1.48

4.35
KOO
6.S0
»60

9
3.10
2.27
3.03
321

;;.so
4.17
1.40

5.4:
6.08
Nfti
6.03
« 56
7.17
7.O0
8.00
. M.
8.4010 45

151 «28

I 233
I 260
I 3 5S

«.58
7.10
8.10

•JOINS WMT.

Buffalo L
A .
7 05

Susp. Bridge
S'iagara Kails
"'alls View...

St. Thomas... 4 10

Jotroit Lv.
priugwells....

Wayne June...
psilaDti..
un Arbor

)extur
Ihclsea
iniBs Lake.....

ackson Ar.
ackeon Lv.
Jbiou
ini-shall

Battle ''reek....
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talamazoo
jawton... p . M.

Decatur_
Niles
Chicago Ar

7.00
7.10
7.40

r . M. p. M.
11.30

A. H.I
12.31
12.4ti;

4.10!

8.01 1
8.18 10.25

9.20
».53

10.13

8.48|
9 10

P.* .

9.31 11.42
12.S2
1.05

1.S1

1.47
6.45

1.58

3.45
7.10

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.62
607
6.39

7.07
8.10
8.48

9.23

9.57
10.20 4.45

5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

M
A.M.
800 11.36

P. K
1 15

8.00
8.10
8.40
9.06
3.12
9.65

10.00
10.20

10 55

11.83
11.56

12.80

13.42
12.05
1.10
2.10
3.0&
7.00

,
12.53
1.02

4.4S
9.16
S)i»
955

10.21
10 38

12 03
12.48
1.10

1.87

2.32

4.13
805

The New York Express, a fast tram leaves Chi
;ago at 8.10 iu the afternoon and makes the fol
owing stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Niles, tU3; Kal-
imazoo7.23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.16
Ann Arbor, 9 45: Ypsilanti, 10.21; Springwells

1.05; arriving inOetroit at 111.5 P. M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De

roitat 1.30 p m. making the M o w i n g stops:
Wayne Junction, 2M ; Ypsilanti, « 20; Ann Ar
bor, 3.32, Jackson, 3.32, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,
4 22, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Niles,
6.32; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
'Sunday excepted. J Saturday & Monday excepteo

H. W. HAYES,

Agt Ann Arbor

ly.
O. W. RCOOLCS,
O. P * 1 A. Chicago

Detroit, Hackinac & Marquette R. K.

' MACKINAW SHORT LINE.

The only Direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula.of Michigan.

WEST.
BEAD DOWN

l-ain
9:00

10 30
2 56
7 00

a. in.
8 00
i> 35
8 50

tp ra
8:05

ta.m
6 50
B 40

12 40
p, m.
12 5(1
1 40
1 55
5 30
5 50
6 35

TIME TABLE.
In effect June SI. 1886.

Leave] [Arrive
Detroit

lv St. Ignace l . .ar
8euey

Marquette 2

lv....Marquette. . ar
Naganee

Ishpeming . . . .
Hougbton . . .
Hancock

.Calumet

EA8T.
BEAD UP.

t am
10 45

p. m
8 30
5 15

•2 15

p m
2 00
1 25

12 58
9 20
!) 01

t8 15

p m
H 00

a.m.
6 0C
1 38

*9 30

p.m.
6 10
5 82
5 20

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 a. m , ar-
rives at Marquette 5:30 p. in,; leaves Marquette
at 7:00 a. m. arrrives St. Ignace 5:55 p. m.

CONNECTIONS—(1) Via M. T. (Jo's boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapids £ Indiana
railroads and with the elegant sidewheel steam-
ers of the Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
company for Detroit. Cleveland and all points in
the east, southeast and south. The boats of thin
line leave St. Ignace Monday and Wednesday
mornings, Thursday and Saturday nights. (1)
With boat lines for Saulte Ste Marie, Chicago,
Milwaukee and all shore points. (2.) With M. H.
& O. railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc , and points on Chicago and Northwestern
railway.

Standard—Central time. *Dailv. tDaily ex-
cept Sunday. tDaily except Saturday.

A. WATSON, E. \V. Al.LEN
Qen'l Suporintn t, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag"t,

Marquette, Mich Marquelte, Mich

Alt er Forty »•«••
•xperlenc* m th*

Thooiand applioAtioM for pi l i iM in
th* United State, and Foreiyn ooua-
tries, th« publisher, of th . Scientific!

I American continue to act. M .olicitor.

ta obUIn pateoti in Oinlili, Enfland, Frinoe,
OtrmtoT and All other ooufttnM. Tuelr eiperl-
.uce i. un.°2.lid « S thJli fMilitl« .re w
"ISraWinf* .nd •pMiBMtloa* rnpmjt »»* »'•*
in th* P>T*ntOa«* OB ihort notice. Terme nn
reuoosbl*. Mo sharf • for elimination of med*u
t drtwlDta. Advlo* bj mail tnt

P I I I I K .blamed I hrnuihJJnnnlCo Menotleed
inthe JCIKWTIFIC AMBRICAW,»Woh ha.
th* largeit oiroulation and ie the » » l iaguent aj
n*w.pap*r of ite kind p«blli&T in th. world.
Th. advantac** *< iuoh A aotlo* «err paUat**
andantanda.

Thie Urge i

.dmttt.dubVtr.^.tl^VrdeVoiedtoKie
mechanics. inTontions. enjineerini works, and
other departments of industrial profisil. DUD-
listied in any countrr. It contains th* name*i *f
all patsntees and title o» ererr invention patented
each week. TIT it four months for on* dollar.
Sold by all n*wsd*al*rs.

It ran hare an invention to patent write U
Mann * Oo".publisher. • ( MntlBO Aawi***.
Ml Broadway, New York.

Handbook abeut patents me.led free.

g : WINTER VEHICLES !
Do you want a first class pair of

BOB S L E I G H S !
Made of the very best timber, in which every
tenant fills the mortice perfectly, and is painted
before beiag driven together. Remember, i{ you
are looking for such a pair ol' bobs, that they
can be had at,

MOSES BOGKltS,

Ann Arbor, - Mioh.

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sam -pie Boom
In connection, where can be found tlie

Finest Grades of Imported

WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, AC, *O.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.
Thl. paper U kept on file at th« olBce of

YER^SON
DVERTISING
GENTS

IME3 BUILDING JjRg|JJ PHILADtLPnU

* ? AYER« SON'S MANUAL
DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.

HYSICIAN AND 8UQKON. Office and
dence over poetofflce, first floor.

Mortgage Sale.

WHKKKAS. John Atchlnson and MarianAtch-
inson, his wife, both of the township of

'lymouth, in the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of Septem-
>er, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
hree, made and executed a mortgage to Michael
J. Hughston of the township or Lyon, county
f Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
layment of the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars,
>ayable on or before the twenty second day of
September, A.D I887,with annual Interest,payable
annually at the rate of seven per cent, which
nortgage was recorded in the office of the reg-
ster of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
he state of Michigan, on the twenty-fifth day of

September, A. D. 1883, at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minutes in the forenoon, in liber fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page four hundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was in and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any default
>e made in payment of the said interest, or any
)art thereof, on any day whereon the same was

made payable as expressed in said mortgage,
and should tlie same remain unpaid and In ar
rears for the spxce of thirty days, then and from
thenceforth, that is to say after the lapse of said
'.hirty days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight

lundred dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of the said Michael
' Hughston, his executors, administrators or

igns, become and be due and payable im-
mediately thereafter, notice of which option
was thereby in said mortgage express! v waived,
although the period limited in said mortgage for
the payment thereof might not then have ex-
pired, anything thereinbefore contained to the
contrary thereof iu any wise notwithstanding.
And, whereas, the said John I). Atchinson and
Marian K.Atchinson neglect and refuse to pay the
interest which became due on the twenty-second
day of September, A. P. 1885, and the twenty-
second day of September, A. D. 1886, or any part
thereof. And, whereas, more than thirty days
have elapsed since <aid interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort-
gage, and the undersigned, the said Michael C.
H ugnston has elected and hereby elects that the
whole principal sum mentioned in said mortgage
shall become due and payable immediately. And
whtereas, upon which said mortgage the 'inn of
nine hundred and twenty-one dollars and twenty
five cents is claimed to be due at the data of
this notice. And whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power therin contained
to sell has become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been insti
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice is there-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat
urday, the twenty second day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eight.v -seven, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder (the sale to take place at the
north front door of the court house in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said couuty of Washtenaw,
said court house being the place of holding tin
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,) the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be nscessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the township of Salem, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, ti-wit: Eighteen acres of land
off the west side of the west Half of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, iu town one,
south of ranze seven east.

Dated this '22nd day of October, A. D. 1886.

MICHAEL C. HUGHBTON,
ZIKA P. Kisii, Mortgage.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O ss In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Koch, decease.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said Frederick Koch, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the 2lst day of October, A. D, 1886, there will
be sold at Public Vendue to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of said deceased, on the
premises below described in Scio, in the county of
Washtenaw, in said state, on Wednesday, the 8th
day of December, A. D. 1886 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumb-
rances by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased) the following
described Real Estate, to wit:

A one-half interest in the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section ten. Al-o a
one-half interest in all that part of the west half
of the northwest quarter of section fifteen, which
lies north of the center of the highway, and con-
taining 33 acres, more or less. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west half of the east
half, of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
which lies north of the center of said highway.
Also a one-half interest in the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion nine, excepting a strip twenty rods in width
from the west side thereof, said several parcels
containing together 123 acres more or less, and
all being in town two (4) couth, range five (5)
east (Scio). Washtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated uctobeTai, 1886,
WILLIAM APRILL,

Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John

Maroney, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an

order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said John Maroney, by the Hon.
Judgeof Probate.for the County of Washt 'na <r,
on the 29th day of September. A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the eart front do^r of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor.iu the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 11th day of
January, A.b. 1887, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

The north half of the north half of the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of section
sixteen, in the township of Northtield, Washte •
naw county Michigan.

Dated November "A, ISM.
ANTHONY BURKE,

Administrator.

. S3STO W

BOARDINC AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do aU kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anythincr dona in our line of
work can be accommodated.

8«nd in your order* and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streets. Ann Arbor. Mich

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.
OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

PENSION & CLAlM ACENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, MICH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless sue-
ctatal

The Fourth Ye&r of #nr Business Career

THE TWO SAMS.
We have taken the wind out of the nails of our competitor!. We have astonished them all.

Low Prices, Good Goods, and Strictly One Price!
brought iu the trade. I.adieu and Gentlemen we thank you.

ELEGANT LINE OF OVERCOATS, at $4,50, another at $5.00, et.H another at |6.00, another at *a00, all of these can
Dot be bought m this oounty for any such money.

SUITS at $5.00, suits at $6.00, »8.00 and $10.00, at these prices no man needs to go without a BUit
Come and see our double extra heavy shirts and drawer at 81.00 we will refund money if you oan duplioate them at $1 TO

Come and see them.
We have the largest line of Seal and Fur Caps ever shown, 81.00 will buy the best Fur Cup ever introduced
Our line of Mitts 35 cents.
We have been selling this fall a line of Mitts made of good strong material lined with Canton flannel, backed with heavy

cloth double stitched worth twioe the money at 35 cents—look at them. We have a very large force of salesmen ready to wal t
upon you. Mr. Wm. Tu.mey, of Dexter; Mr. Fred Grakle. (formerly with J. T Jacobs;) Mr. John T. Crippen of Ypsilanti.

Blitz & Langsdorf, The Two Sams,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.
Estate of Abraham E. Richards.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 4th
day of November, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriraan, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Abraham Ed-
mund Richards, deceased.

Daniel Richard's, executor of the last will and
testament of Raid deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 30th
day of November instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees, lega-
tees and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all oth-
er persons interested in said estate,are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEM-
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating iu
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

VVIIJJAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTT. Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF JHCHIQAN, County of Wasbteuaw,
_ us. In the matter of the estate of Daniel

Koch, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said deceased oy the lion. Judge
of Probate for the county of Washtenaw, on the
81st day of October. A. It. 18S6 there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased, on the prem-
ises below described, in the township of Scio, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of December, A. D. 1886, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all the encumbrances by mortgae or other-
wise existing at th« time of the death of said
deceased) the following described real estate
to wit:

A one-half interest in the southwest quarter
of the southwe t quarter of section ten. Also a
one-half interest in all that part of the west
half of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
which lies north of the center of the high-
way; containing 33 acres. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west half of the
east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion fifteen, which lies north ot the eeDterof
said highway. Also a one-half interest in the
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section nine, excepting a strip twentv rods in
width from the west side thereof, said several
parcels containing in all U"i acres more or less,
and all being in township two (2) south, range
five (5) east, (Scio) Washtenaw county, Michigau.

Dated, October 81, 1886.
WILLIAM APR1LL,

Administrator.

Estate of Eldad Spencer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbteuaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
11th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William u. Harriman Judge of I*ro-
bate

In the matter of the estate "f Eldad Spencer,
leceased.

William E. DePnw, I'.xeciitor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his annual account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered,that Sartuday. the27th
day of November instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for examing and allowing
such account, and that the devisees legatees ana
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Tlie Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Michael Deriue.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 1st day of November in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Michael Dovine,
deceased.

On reading and fllinp. the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James Devine and Michael Devine pray-
inc that the said court adjudicate and determine
who are or were the heirs at law of said deceased
entitled to inherit his real estate, and the share
or portion thereof to which each is entitled.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 2bth
day of November Instant, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should uot be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thie
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q- DOTT. Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. In the matter of the estate of Frederick

8org, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned ex-
ecutor of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon Judge of Probate for the county of Wash-
tenaw on the 26th day of October, A. V. 1886,
there will be sold at public, vendue.to the highest
bidder at the east frontdoor of the court house,in
the city of AnnArbor.in the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Tuesday, the 14th day of De-
cember A. D, 18>-6, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by morteage or otherwise existing at the time of
he death of said deceased) the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Lot four (i), in block five (5), south of Huron
street in range six east, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. Also lot five (5), in block five (5),
south of Huron street aforesaid range six (6)
east, excepting one (I) chain and nine \») links in
width a TOSS the north end of said lot. Also a
piece of land commencing two (2) rods east of
the southwest corner of lot eight (8), in block five
(5), south of Huron street, range six (61 east, in
said city of Ann Arbor on the south line of
said lot' thence east on said south line one and
one-half (1 1-2) rods; thence south parallel with
the west line of said lot to the north line thereof;
th nee west on said north line one and one-half
(11-8) rods; thence south to the place of begin-
ning Also the west two (2) rods of lot num-
ber eight (8), in block five (5). south of Huron
street aforesaid, in range six (6) east, in raid
city of Ann Arbor, said parcels above described
constituting the homstead of said deceased.
Also lots four (4) and (5), in block four (4), south
of Huron street, range seven (7) east, In the city
of Ann Arbor Michigan. Also the east twenty-
two (22) feet in width off from the following par-
cel of land: Commencinir thirty-six (.36; feet
west of the northeast corner of block two, south
of Huron street, range five (5) east, in the city
of \nn Arbor, Michigan; running thence west
forty-four(44)feet; thence south eighty-two (82)
feet; thence east forty-four (44) feet; thence
north to place of beginning.

Dated October 26, 1880.
JtFLIANNA 8ORO,

Executlrx.

A Grand
Success!

We had made large preparations for the Fall trade, yet our immense stock did

not hold out in the rush, and we have been compelled to replenish our stock.

Those Bedroom Suits at $15.00, $18.00, $19.00, and $20.00, in Ash and Ameri-

can mahogany, haye been excellent Hellers, and the $33.00, $25.00 and $29.00 suits

proved to be the best article ever offered in this oity for the money. They can not

be excelled ia beauty of finish and excellence of wormanship.

Now is the time to furnish your house at great bargains.

Our new supply is just ready. Call early and seleot from the full assortment.

Parlor Suits in all styles from $25.00 to $200. Respectfully,

Koch &. Haller
No. 52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Street.

FOR THE

Holiday Trade
I am offeredn« great inducements in the line of

FURNITURE!
One of the Largest Stocks in the oounty to select from, and at prices away down.

Those New Chamber Suits are Beauties. Call and see them.
Patent Bookers, Easy Chairs, Etc.

2STos- 3 5 a n d 37"

Soio/blx 3SdIal±xL-St3. A n n

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down ns compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

H ' \ A / X \ C T I > I H I r*i.

INos. IS ami 13 Second Street. — A n n A r b o r .

One 7 Octave Square Piano, 885 00.
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00.

One 6 Ootave Square Piano $40 00
One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.

One new Household Sewing Machine, $25 00.

These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See
them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 Sooth Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew losic Store!
Scores ot Ladies pronounoed the " STANDARD " to be the finest Sewing Machine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD.* For sale by A. Wil»ey, at hi»
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

J



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOK COMUAKDIST, NO. 13—Meetn firs

Tuesday of eacl) month. W. W. Nichols, E. C.
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAPTER, NO. 6, R. A. to.—Meets
first Monday of each montn. C. E. Hiscock. H
1\; Z. Koath, Seci etary.

CHATHAM LODQB, NO. 130, Ordor 8ons of Sain
George—Meets the First and Third Wednes
day evenings each month, at St. George's Hall
over Stimson & Son's grocery, Ann street
President, Chas. T. Houghtby; Secretary, Jno
H. Nickles.

MICHIGAK CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 38p m
Day Express S 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. m
Night Express b 08 «. m
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 26 a ™
Mail 8 16 a. m
Day Express
Chi E
Day press
Chicago Express
Grand R a i d d
Ei

go Express r.P
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, ni
Evening Express » 13 P- m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included^

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NOKTH.
Express Passenger 5:30 p. m
Passenger I-*° P- m
Mail Pass ?nger . J i J ' 1 m

I — I i ' r e i g h t TRAINS SOUTH. 1 M ° * ™
Express Passenger . 7:47 a. m
Passenger 11:30a. m
Mail Passonger 3:00 p. in
Local Freight. 1:25 p. m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lvon at 12 o'clock noon, returninf arrives here
at 3:10 p. m. •

FKIDAY NOVEMBER 26, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.
Schubert Quartet Deo. 10.
Tuesday the weather was like spring.
A. A. Terry had business in Detroit

Tuesday.
The Palladium will appear during the

holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brower are visiting

in Lapeer.
Prof. Walker is lecturing to the laws

on agency.
The K. of M. continues to increase in

membership.
W. W. Watts now handles the Detroit

Evening News.
The soldiers' home at Grand Rapidswill

be dedicated Deo. 30.
W. F. Schlanderer will soon move his

bottling works up town.
The hospitals connected with the uni-

versity are tilled with patients.
Hobart guild will be supplied with a

billiard table aud bowling alley.
A. P. Burbank is the next lecturer in

the S. L. A. course. Date Deo. 3.
J. C.Watts of East Saginaw, spent Sun-

day with his family in this oity.
The juniors' plug hats were purchased

of Blitz & Langsdorf and A. A. Terry.
That oold wave predicted for Wednes-

day morning, didn't put in an appear-
ance.

Frank B. Egan, deputy commissioner
of labor, will be deputy secretary of
state.

The Jeflersonian society of the law
department, will give an entertainment
Deo. 9.

G. Eberbach has the contract for put-
ting an iron roof on the new electric
light wprka.

The corrected time card of the Michi-
gan Central railroad, will be found in to-
day's paper.

Matt Stimson is getting up some very
handsome chequer boards on glass, for
Albert Sorg.

Qustav T. Roehm was arrested Tues-
day, charged with keeping his saloon
open on Sunday.

Patrick O'Neill of Northfield, is build-
ing a barn 45x84. Thos. Taylor & Bro.,
are doing the work.

A. Wilsoy seems to have struok a bo-
nanza in selling pianos and organs in
Chelsea and vicinity.

The posi-office was closed Monday
from 12 to 1 o'clook, the day of ex-presi
dent Arthur's funeral.

A lar«e sign adorns the grocery store
of J. D. Stimson & Son, whish attracts
the eye of the passer-by.

Hon. J. J. Robison and Judge Joslyn,
have spoken for E. B. Hall's donkey with
which to make New Year's calls.

"A Sabbath Morning in Autumn," was
the theme of Judge Cooley's add i ess be-
fore the S. C. A., Sunday morning.

The Chicago Tribune, Saturday, con-
tained a lengthy article on Ann Arbor
and the university in general, with illus-
trations.

Mrs. J. G. Lewis of Hyde Park, 111,
was called home again last Saturday, on
account of the illness of her mother,
Mrs. C. U. Milieu.

Benj. DeForest, a former resident of
this oity, and a brother of ex alderman
DeFnrest, died last week at his farm in
Kalamazoo county.

In order to push things at the electric
light works, and to allow the workmen
to put in more hours, the building is
lighted with electricity.

It is expested that Editor Pattison,
ex prohibition nominee for state senator,
will be the speaker at the Sunday after-
noon temperance meeting.

Many of the streets were never in a
worse condition at this season of tun
year. The sidewalks never were as bad.
They are a disgrace to the oity.

Jay A. Hubbell, E, S. Lacy, Francis
B. Stookbridge, and Chairman Mc.Millen,
Gov. Alger and Henry Robinson are can-
didates for United States senator

The Beethoven society expect soon to
give a grand concert. The society Las
recently been reorganized and the mem-
bers are now practicing daily getting
ready for the entertainment.

The annual meeting of the Washte-
naw pomological sooietv, Dew 4, at 2 p.
m., in the basement of the court house.
Report of delegates to the annual state
meeting. Exhibits of fruit and fruit
preserves.
A petition containing the name of nearly

every business man in the oity, will be
presented to the council at the next reg
ular meeting, asking that the resolution
for the removal of Anton Schiappacasse's
peanut stand, be reoinded.

Three acres of land on Maiden Lane,
fifth ward, belonging to the Wm. Walker
estate, was sold Thursday to Jno. Wag-
ner for $555, and the homestead, corner
Broadway and Brown street, was pur
chased by Jas R. Murray for $200.

If the business men will subscribe lib
erally they oan get the next veteran en-
campment, Q. A. K., held in this oity
It will be the means of leaving between
815,000 and $20,000 here. Tbe amount
necessary to raise to secure it it* 81,000.

We wonder what the august body o:
councilmen can be thinking about in re
gard to the matter of sidewalks. The;
certainly have done nothing the pas
year toward benefittirg the oity in this
respeot, and it is too late now to do any
thing.

A plank sidewalk is being laid on tin
east side of Spring street, from Wm. H
Mclntyre's corner to Miller avenue. Fo
ten years the property owners have been
trying to rfet this sidewalk built, but no
until this present season could a counoi
be induced to act in the matter.

The semi-annual apportionment of th
primary school interest fund for th
township of Ann Arbor is $165 20, ap
portioned to the several districts by th
town olerk as follows: District N". '
$18.48; No. 8, $33.60; No. 3, $35.84; N
17, $14; No. 6, $19.01; No. 7, $17.86: No
16, $28.88.

Christmas four weeks from to-morrow.
Joe T. Jacobs has moved into his new

house.
The poor turkeys—how they did suffer

yesterday.
The number of water takers have in

creased to 667.
State beekeepers' association at Ypsi

lanti, Deo. 1-2.
The Sons of temperance hold a session

in Ypsilanti Dec 1-2.
Butter, 16c; eggs, 18c; chickens, 7c

turkeys, 10c; ducks, 10c.
Mrs. Wm. Wanty of Grand Rapids, is

visiting friends in this city.
Mis3 Ada Worden of Green Oak, vis-

ited friends in the oity last week.
Rev. Dr. Ramsey leotured iu Detroit

Tuesdav night, on "Sky Wonders."
Quite a number of students went home

to partake of Thanksgiving turkey.
Rev. E. A. Spenoe spoke in Ypsilanti,

Sunday, on the temperanoe question.
We hope so, still we haven't faith to

believe, that this will be a mild winter.
Next Monday is the adjourned day for

probating the will of Robt. Shankland.
Jas. H. Deubel of Ypsilanti, has ob-

ained a patent for a middlings purifier.
H. A. Strasburg's dancing school

opened Wednesday in Hangsterfer't
hall.

The prohibition vote in this state in-
reased some 3,126 over the vote of
884.

Mrs. W.D. Harriman is visiting her
laughter, Mrs Chas. Hutchinson, in Ce
MOO.

There was a large congregation present
t the union Thanksgiving services yes-
erday.

Mrs. J. T. Sunderland preached in tbe
Jnitarian church Sunday moi*ning and
vening.
T. E. Keating has a young oigarmaker

n his family. The little fellow weighed
% pounds.
Rev. Mr. phlenger, a missionary from

China, officiated at the German M. E.
hurch, Sunday.
E. E. Leland of Northfield, sold Wm.

'rank a 33 pound Thanksgiving turkey.
Vho can beat it ?
Wm. Graham of Chelsea, has gone to

devil's Lake, Da., where he will spend
he winter with his son.
The Goshen poultry and pet stock aaeo-

iation will hold its first annual show at
Goshen, Ind., Dec. 28-31.

Some twenty members of the Phi
iappa Psi fraternity attended a banquet
n Detroit Friday evening.

Next Tuesday evening Company A
will be inspected by Jas. K Kidd. The
boys will be ready for him.

Last Friday morning reminded one
hat Jaok Frost had a pretty firm grip
pon this section of the country at least.
Some 45 couples were furnished with
ipper, by Jas. Schiappacasse, the night
f the "Big Four" dance in Armory
all.
At a shooting-match Tuesday, at Philip
lum's place in Lodi, Fred. Gakle got
iree turkeys and two ducks out of nine
iota.
East Catherine street, from Ingalla
ireet, is being graded under the direc-

ioa of Aid Keating. It is a long-neede J
mprovement.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Smith of Miller
venue, will spend the winter with their
aughter, Mrs. P. Wall, at Eagle Station,
linton county.
The Unity club give a Thanksgiving

upper Monday evening to the members
! the club and Unitarian society. There
ill be toasts and responses.
Flags were displayed at half-mast from

le court house, armory hall, and from a
umber of business blocks, in respeot to
le memory of ex-president Arthur.
We met " Pewee" Johnson the other

ay, and were in his presence fully half
n hour, and he never mentioned base
all once! Will wonders never cease?
The practice of sweeping papers into

le street is a nuisance that should be
bated. Flying papers have caused a
reat many horses to run away of late.
Jacob Haller has a fine line of goods

MJceptable for holiday presents, and is
Bering jewelery, etc., at very low prices.

He has a change of ad in to day's DEM-
CKAT.
Sed James, while unloading stone at

is marble Rliop, Saturday, was caught
n the lsg by one weighing nearly three
HIS, but fortunately escaped with only
light bruises.
James B. Eagan of New York oity,

nd Miss Minnie Costello of Dexter,
vere married yesterday, by the Rev. Fr.
loManu-, at St. Joseph's Catholic
hurch, Dexter.
W. W. M iues celebrated his 70th birth-

ay, Saturday. After the place of busi-
s had been closed for the day, the

lerks in his employ went to his resi-
ence and gave him a caning.
Father Tolton, the first colored Catho-

o priest in the United States, is sta-
toned at Quincy, 111. His parcnte were
laves, and he for a long time was in
la very. His parents were Catholics.

William Clancy and John Sheehan
rill soon open a new meat market in
bis city. Mr. S. was formerly in the
mploy of Henry Matthews, and is a No.
workman, having had 15 years' experi-

nce in the business.
The 10 miles of road bed owned and

graded by the Roscommon lumber com-
iany, has been purchased by the Toledo,

Ann Arbor & Northern railroad. The
rice paid was $23,000. A bonus of $15,-

XX) will secure the road though Harri-
on, Clare county.

There is no doubt our merchants would
eel better and the South Lyon people

wear more pleasant faces, if the same
.coommodationt were afforded by the
Toledo road an before the trains com
nenced running via. Leland's and out-
ing ofi South Lyon almost entirely.

The South Lyon Picket has enlarged
o a six-column quarto. We are glad to

note this enterprise on the part of the
)ublishera, Messrs. Newkirk & Chilton,
or they are wide awake, go-ahead news
>aper men, and for a town no larger than
south Lyon. they get out an exception-

ally good paper.
It is stated positively that lockjaw,

which so often follows the running of a
rusty nail into the flesh, m»y be prevent-
ed by simply smoking the wound that is
i) flammed, with burning wool or woolen

cloth. Twenty application of this reme-
dy will take the pain out of 1 ho worst
wound, and repeated onoe or twioe will
allay the worst case of inflammation.

Monday was the last day of hearing
claims in the estate of Adam Kress.
3n the same day an administrator was
appointed in the estate of Jas. Hewens
of Augusta, and the wills of Robert
Shankland of Salem, and Catherine
Gordon of Saline, were approved and
admitted to probate. An administrator
was also appointed in the estate of Wm
Emerick of Ypsilanti.

Dexter Leader: Geo P. Wright, asso-
ciation superintendent of the Washtenav
Baptist association, has appointed to fil
vacancies, C. M. Fellows, of Manchester
assistant associations! clerk and L. C
Palmer, of Dexter, assistant assooiationa
superintendent, with full power to acl
as superintendent. Mr. Palmer will have
oversight over all the sabbath schools in
tbe county, holding institutes and in
specting the work. He is an earnest am
faithful Sabbath school worker and the
ohoioe could not have been better made.

When in Ypsilanti one evening las
week we took supper at the Follett house.
On entering the dining room we were
shown a table tastefully arranged fo
a party of young Masters and Misses
who a few momenta later marohed in by
couples and, seating themselves at th
table, conducted the ceremonies of thi
meal with as much dignity and decorum
as any grown persons we ever saw. B.
the way, Mr. Lewis in Formed us that th*
hotel business was good and the Follet
flourishing. The business card of tbi
most excellently managed houa* may b*
M«n in another oolumn.

Adam Francisco's dray horse is dead.
Tally one for the prosecuting attorney,
J. L. Stone's old dog Jim died Mon-

day.
B. F. Watte was in Charlotte yester-

day.
Erastus Brooks of New York, died

yesterday.
George W. Brown is clerking in the

post-office.
The clock in the court house tower is

joorly lighted.
Eddie and Johuie Martin spent yea-

erdav in Chelsea.
Business was generally suspended in

hefcoity yesterday.
Frank Aiinms is manufacturing a fine

quality of writing fluid.
Miss J. Cannon was the guest of

riends in Ypsilanti yesterday.
Rev. Mr. Dickie of Detroit, preached

n the Presbyterian church, Sunday.
Jno. Alaby, a brother of Wm. Alaby,

f this oity, died in Chicago, last week.
Fred Stabler offers $1.50 for the re-

urn of a buck sheep, branded with the
etter H.

Wm. Hathaway of Ypsilauti, and Miss
Anna German of Beldon, were joined in
wedlock Monday.

Rev. A. 8. Wright of Milan has aocept-
od a sail as pastor of the Presbyterian
hurch at Reading.
No business was transacted in the ooun-
y offices yesterday. The banks were al-

so olosed for the day.
Great reduotion in furniture is the

announcement made by J. Keck & Co.
n to day's DEMOCRAT.

Gen. John A. Logan will attend the
iedication of tbe soldier's home at

Grand Rapids, next Friday.
The old St. Thomas school building

las been purchased by Jno. Pfisterer,
and will be fitted up for a dwelling.

Francis Palms, probably the wealthi-
est man in the state, died Wednesday
morning at his residence in Detroit.

It would seem that all the crooked
H>11S for the electric light line bad been
rected in the second and third wards.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmid ate turkey

n Manchester yesterday, where they
ent as the guests of Nathan Schmid.
Mrs, Jeff. Rouse of the township of

Saline, died Wednesday morning of
eart disease and dropsy, aged 60 years.
Ann Arbor should have a street rail-

oad. And as it will cost the oity noth-
ng why should a few chronic grumblers
ick.
The time has gone by when the peo

le will pay fancy prices to the theatre;
much less will they attend poor perform
noes.
During Hon. C. H. Manly's absenoe in

jausing this winter, register of deeds
Yearns will have charge of his abstract
woks.

The paper is neoessarily a little late
n account of yesterday being Thanks-

giving. The printers felt like giving
lanks.
Christian Weinmann has been sen-

euced by Justice Frueauff to pay a fine
f $25 and $19.01 costs on the charge of
eing a disorderly person.
Isaac C. Handy, who has been unable

o do anything for the past two months
n account of sickness, is around again

and ready for business.
Republicans in the western part of the

tate are kioking about another U. S.
senator from Detroit. They think one
rom that oity sufficient.

There was a lively racket, Monday, in
e law lecture room, between the jun-

ors and the seniors. Prof. Walker qui-
:ed their turbulent spirits.
According to the Courier the improve-

ments in this city, during the past sea-
on, including the new eleotrio light
rorks, will aggregate $268,400.

A sidewalk six feet wide is an improve-
lent, that should be made at onoe on
le east side of State street, from North
treet to the new Central depot.

Dr. Frank Fasquelle of Mt. Pleasant,
nd surgeon for the T., A. A. 4 N. M. R.
',, paid his relatives a visit yesterday.
te returned via Detroit in the evening.
Prof. Wm. Greene of the Bav City

elephone exchange, and the first mana-
ger of the telephone exchange in this
ity, has been visiting his numerous
rieuds hereabouts for sweral days.

Wednesday Dr. T. W. Pieroe of To-
eka, Kas., and Miss Stella Wagner of
lis place, were married by the Rev. Dr.
iyder. They will reside in Topeka.

Fred. Root was kicked in the stomach
y a student, Wednesday night, and was
t first thought to be dangerously in-
ured, but he will come out all right.

The attendance at the opera house,
uesday evening, on tfhich occasion
lie play of -'Ranoh 10" was given, was
ery slim compared with the night pre-
10U8.
As we understand it, the eleotric light

ompany had nothing to do with looat-
ng the lamps. That matter was left for
special committee of the council, and

he work has been done well.
On account of other matters a com-

munication relative to fire escapes is
rowded out of this week's issue. The

writer, in speaking of buildings that are
ot provided with them, refers to the

Masonic Temple block, Hangsterfer's
lall and the opera house.

Ypsilanti is again agitating the ques
ion of water works. An expert from
be university has looked the ground

over and is of the opinion that a suffi
oient supply could be obtained from

3aint Creek, a small stream of water
some two miles from the city.

Mr. Samuel E.Wheat, of Leavenworth,
van., and Miss Ida Clements, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clements of this
oity, were married at St. Andrew's Epis-
copal church, Wednesday evening, Rev.
jam'l Earp officiating. A reception was
leld at the residence of the bride's par-

ents.
Eleotrio lights will be located in the

bird ward, west of Main street, as fol
owa: Corner of Miller avenue and

Spring street, corner Spring and Feloh
streets, corner of Spring and High stn.,
corner Hiscock and Fountain streets,
near the school building on Miller ave.,
and corner Miller avenue and Mann-st.

One day last week two Bohemian oat
men from Ypsilanti, went to one of tbe
northern towns with blood in their eyes,
because a newspaper in the place had
published a long article reflecting on
:his olass of swindlers. But the editor
didn't scare worth a oent, and the oat
men were glad to get away with a whole
hide.

Argonaut: We regret to announce
that Brown, the general doorkeeper ol
the dissecting room, has resigned the
offioe of campus policeman. By his
jovial and hearty manner he has identi-
fied himself with the pleasant memories
of college lite entertained by the medica'
students of many classes, and all wil
sincerely regret his resignation.

The Hon. S. D. Bingham of Lansing
oalled at the office of L. Davis, secretary
of the pioneer society, Monday, with a
view of securing short biographioa
sketches of the members of the legis
lature from this county from 1828 up to
the 71st session, .ind also of the mem
bers of the constitutional conventions o
1835,1850 and 1867. Mr. D. will furnish
the necessary information.

The superintendents of the poor madi
their semi-annual visit to the jail, ao-
oording to the statutes, last Tuesday
The register showed the following com
mitments, and their crimes: Drunk am
disorderly, 27; malicious injury to dwell
ing house, 1; bastardy, 2; laroeny, 6
drunk, 4; burglary, 3; rape, 1; Bohemian
oat frauds, 2; assault with intent to kill
2; false pretences, 2; threats to shoot, 1
highway robbery, 3; assault and battery
7; murder, 2; forgery, 1; insane, 3; dis
orderly, 2; breaking and stealing from
car, 2; burglary and laroeny, 4; vagrancy
2; horse stealing, 1. Total, 80. The
board found everything about the jail in
good order, and the book* kept in excel-
lent style.

Big Sale of Cloaks
Will continue another week.

I D C . Below itogolar Price
To the Ladies of Ann Arbor and Wasb-

tenaw County:

On Monday, November 22, we will
place on sale the largest stock of Cloaks,
Wraps, Newmarkets, Jackets, and Chil-
dren's Garments, bought for spot cash
within the last ton days, much below tbe
real value.

We want to impress upon the mind of
he public that this great sale of Cloaks,
or great value and beautiful assortment
las never had an equal. Wraps and
Jarcneuts have never been sold in Ann

Arbor before at the low prices we will
offer at this sale. Now is your golden
opportunity. You will never get more
or your money.

Remember the date, Monday, Nov. 22,
and call early, as we expect to sell out a
arge amount within the next three or

six days.

Mack & Schmid!

KecMistof Bargains
Our wood top Center Tables at $3 00
Our wood top Center Tables at 3 50
Our wood top Center Tables at 4 00
Our wood top Center Tables at 4 50
Our Cane Seat Chairs (matchless finish) per set 4 50
Our Large Cane Seat and Back, Polished Rocker at 3 00
Our Hardwood Bedsteads at 2 00
Our Hardwood Bedsteads at 2 50
Our Hardwood Bedsteads at 8 50 and 4 00
Our Chamber Sets at 18 00, 20 00 and 25 00
Our 7 pieoe Plush Parlor Suite at 40 00
Our Turcoman Curtains per pair at 3 00
Our Lace Curtains per pair at 60c, 1 00 and 1 50
Our Lace Curtains per pair at 2 00, 2 60 and 3 50
Our Curtain Poles at 40c and 50c, and many more.

These are all first class good that we quote yon and you cannot duplioate them
at these prices.

Come and see us, we are always ready to show you the goods.

Jno. Keck & Company,
Furniture, Carpets and Fixtures,

To the Public.

Hon. E. P. Harper was in the oity
Wednesday.

D. Henning of Wheatfield, spent Sat-
urday in the oity.

The legislature meets the first Wed-
nesday in January.

Sheriff Walsh went to Jackson, Wed-
nesday, with Wells, the wife murder.

Miss Sadie Taylor of Ypsilanti, has
oeen the guest of Mrs. Geo. Wahr this
week.

Jos. Stephenson, who died in this oity
Sunday, was taken to East Tawas for
mrial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pattee of Stony
>eek, were guests of F. B. Pattee yes-

terday.
Street commissioner Dow did a good

hing in cleaning the street crossings
before the freeze.

Last Sunday evening, at the M. £ .
huroh, the Rev. W. W. Ramsey dis-
coursed on " Introduction of Life."

Daniel Marony purchased at adminia-
rator's sale, Wednesday, the real estate
f the late Jno. Maroney, 10 acres, $100.
The address of Mrs. Rachel Bailey of

lastings, at Cropey'a hall, Sunday after-
oon, was both interesting and instruo-
ive.

Eliza A., wife of the late P. M. Burlin-
rame, died Saturday at her residence in
his city, of pneumonia, in the 75th year
f her age.
The tea party, last Friday evening, by

be young people's missionary society of
lie Presbyterian church, in the ohuroh
arlors, oalled together a goodly number.
A young man in this oity, who has

roken up one family, is said to have
aused a disturbance in another,and now
everal parties go armed with revolvers
nd dirk knives.
Several Michigan Central railroad offi-

ials were in the oity Tuesday, inspeot-
ig the new depot, bridge and grounds,
'hey seemed to be much pleased with
he improvements.

The oounoil should remove the old
x>al sheds on Miller avenue. It is with-
n their power, and members, more than
•ie, know it, but for some reason they
re derelict in their duty.
Burohfield, who carries one of the

argest assortments of cloths in the
ountj, has something in to-day's paper
bat will interest those who wish any-
hing done in the merchant tailoring

line.
The Bliss case has gone over until the

next term of court, in December. There
s one thing that should be done in jus-
ice to Mr, B., and that is either try the
ase or the prosecuting attorney should
ismisH it.

£. P. Harper and party, consisting of
Vm. Stimson and Oscar Stimson of Sa-
ine, and Jas. Doyle and I). Oroutt of
ililan, returned from their hunting ex-

pedition last Saturday. During their
ibsence of two weeks they killed four-

teen deera.
B.itz & Langsdorf have donated to the

Jerrnan aid society, for distribution
among the deserving poor people of this
sity, the following articles: 5 overcoats,
t suits, 3 caps, 12 pairs hose, 3 pairs of
>ants, 3 coats and vests. Also to tbo
ladies' charitable mission: 2 suits, 5

>vercoats, 12 pairs hose, 8 pairs pants,
5 children's suits and one coat and vest.

The business men of Toledo are to be
riven a ride over the T , A. A. & N. M .
I It. to Mt. Plexsant, for the purpose of
>eooming acquainted with the business
men along the line of the new ror.d.
Che object, of course, is to solicit trade,
and by offering inducements to those
men to pay Toledo a visit, with a view,
ultimately, of securing a large share of
the business.

At the last meeting of the board of
superintendents the bids for furnishing
>eef according to the proposals adver-
ised, were opened and were as follows:
Christian Frev, $4.87 per hundred; Jos.
Demosh, $6.24; J. C. Lane, $5.50; 0.
Smith, $4.95; J. G. Stroble. $4.89; W.
W. Wallace, $4 90; A Strang, $4.90.
The contract was awarded to Mr. Frey,
ie being the lowest bidder.

The Toledo road crossing on Huron
street, is protected from in-coming and
out-geinit trains by a gate, whioh is sup-
posed to be under the charge of the ten-
der, but as ho is often away from his
post during train time, there is no pro-
tection afforded. I t is only a few days
ago that a teamster came within an ace
of being run over by the cars at this
crossing. Engineers, to, have also be-
come oareless, and neglect to ring the
bell or blow the whistle when passing
crossings in the city limits. They, ol
course, are violating the rules of the
company.

The case of the people against Wells,
the wife murderer, was called in the cir-
cuit court on Thursday afternoon of lasl
week. Considerable difficulty was ex-
perienced in empaneling a jury, but
toward evening the 12th man had been
secured and the trial was commenced
A large number of witnesses were sworn
ou both sides, the defence aiming to
prove that Wells was insane. Consider-
able testimony was intr iduced on this
point and a number of M. D.s were
called as experts. During the trial
which lasted until Tuesday afternoon,
a large crowd was present. Hon. E. D
Kinne assisted prosecuting attorney
Norris, and the defense was ably oon-
duotod by congressman-elect Allen and
J. W. Babbitt, who presented as strong
a case as possible for Wells. The jurj
after deliberating a short time, agreed
that Wells was guilty of the orime
charged, and Judge Joslyn sentenced
him to the state prison for life. During
the trial the prisoner appeared to be th<
most disinterested person in the oour
room. With bowed head ho paid little
attention to what was going on, and
after the verdict, when Judge Joslvn
asked him if he had anything to say wh;
the sentence of the court should not b<
pronounced on him, he simply asked th
court to be as lenient as possible. The
murder for whioh Wells was tried was a
most brutal one. For some years h
had been married, and one afternoon
according to the testimony, he had some
little difficulty with his wife, and beoom
ing enraged he with a razor deliberatel;
oat her throat from ear to ear, for whiol
orime he is now doing the state service.

J. C. * W. W. WATTS !
Have the Largest Stock of

: Of Every Description

SILVER AND PLATED WARE!
Of all the Best Manufacturers.

And Upwards.

THESE COOD8 MUST BE DISPOSED OF.

REGARDLESS of PROFITS
Call and Examine our Stock,

TVo. 1O Sou tli Main Street. - Ann Arbor.

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my store on Ann Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, Finest N. O. Molasses.

choice Roll Butter,
The Freshest Bergs,

Apples, Nuts and Pop Corn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
-THURBER'S-

Celobrated Pomajo Coffee,
and No. 5 Cigars.

sell for Cash or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - ANN ARBOR, MICH.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE I

A. CWINNER
AGENT FOB THE

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

13-veryth.ingr in Stock is
and Fre»h.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Craser & Brand

BREWING & BOTTLING CO.
OF TOtiEDO, OHtO.

I desire to announce to my friends and
the public generally, that I have accept-
ed the sole agency of the Celebrated
Gracer & Brand Pilsiner Beer, of Toledo,
Ohio, for Washtenaw county, and that
same will be found on tap at my place
hereafter, or in bottles. I will sell the
same per keg, quart or pint bottles, and
nil all orders in the oity up to 9 o'clock
each evening, delivery free. Excellence
of qualhty guaranteed. Orders address-
ed Postoffioe Drawer No. 25 will receive
prompt attention. Satisfaction and
prompt delivery guaranteed. Solicting
the patronage uf a generous community,
I am respectfully yours,

A. CWINNER,
No. 4 Detroit street, Ann Arbor.

BURCHFIELD'S
Is the place to

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

B. COLLINS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
BP~OFFICK:—Corner of Fifth 4 Huron greets.

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Telephone Mo. 110.

I U All I CII I IOC
value of newspapers, and a

and meet with success re
quires a knowledge of the

ŝpapers, and a correciljr ̂ jispjayed_advt
To secure such information
as will enable you to adverti;

CONSULT

a correctly displayed advt

JUDICIOUSLY
THOMAS

PER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

Order Your Suits!
The stock is complete and you will be aston-

ished at our prices.

Ton don't need to buy ready-made clothing If
you will but come and see our goods. Bring on
your cloth If you want It made up.

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Remomberthe place, No. IO East

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

NoSideShow
CD

CD

o
CO

"c3

CD

A. A. TZBBT,

HATS

era
5*
CO

o

TheLatestShapes
PAY AJBt YOU GO !

I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now dointr a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to J5 and over.
IIENBY BICHARDg,

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

In having our special inducement sale we accomplsh-
ed our object and sold a great many more goods than for
years during the same number of weeks, and by so doing
we were enabled to make some very large purchases at
about our own price, which will allow us to continue the
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT SALE until December 16. Noth-
ng of the kind was ever known in Washtenaw County.

But we are determined to divide with the farmer, laboring
man and mechanic, this year, on account of the low price
of wheat and waees. Remember th isspecial sale will con-
t inue until Dec. IB. All Kinds of Gloves—black, white and
colored, will be closed out—no room for them- Fine dress
shirts 91.26, sold elsewhere for $2.oo,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

J. T. Jacobs &
The Famous One-Price Clothing: House.

FOE THE FALL

HOLIDAY TRADE!
We are now showing tbe largest stock of goods we ever earned, being

more than double what it was last year.

ELECANT DE8ICN8 IN LADIES' AND GENTS'

WATCHES AND CHAINS!
Solid Silverware from the celebrated G O R H A M C O . Silver Plated Ware

of the R O G E R S ' manufacture. Our Plated Knives we buy in
<ros8 lots, and sell them oheap.

Opera Glasses Gold-Headed Canes, Silk Umbrellas,

Mounted with gold and silver handles.

SPECTACLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

INo. 1 1 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

JVC O K
Grossman &Schlenker

(Successors to Jno. Ptisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Ji) Work, PjuPiu a i K minis FmtlrDni.
No. 7 West Liberty Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!
For the next 80 days. All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, oor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.
Ann Arbor, Mioh., October, 13,1886.

Attention Everybody
A GKEAT VARIETY OF

10LD1T GOODS
Consisting of Everything in the Jewelery Line.

My stock consists of Watches, Chains, Knives and Forks, G old Pins, Siverware
Gold Rings, E t a A large assortment of Clocks. Prices low.

No. 46 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Ooods for F'ctll

HOLIDAY TRADE!
My Stock of Goods is more complete this year than ever before; a nice lot of

Gold Headed Canes added to it. In

SOLID SILVEE AEE.
I have a complete'assortment such as after-dinner coffee spoons, tea, dessert, table

berry, salt, mustard, olive and sugar spoons, cream and gravey ladles, sugar tongs
oyster forks, etc.

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety as to price and style.
Diamond Pins, Ear Rings, Collar Buttons and Finger Rings in newest designs.
Opera Glasses in Orange, Voilet, Oriental and White Pearl, best quality.
Gold and Silver Thimbles in all sizes.

WM. ARNOLD, 36 8. Main-st., Ann Arbor.



t. D. STIMSON. | W. F. STIMSON

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN —

TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cu«-

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINGHAUS.

BE SI MER

— AND

. W. VOIGHT'S

PILSEITEB

HEINGOLD

An Arbor D p i Worts
D.F.AIImendineer

Manufacturer and dealer ID

J fa U.11WI
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work", foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.

Great
I can or. nvince you of the

Barga
f f i

ins !g
I am offering.

D, F. ALL3IEND1NGEU, ANN AHBOH

MACKINAC.
The Mo3t Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
l**laeo 8t camera. Low Bate*,
lour Tripe per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAO
And Every "Week. Day Between •

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
"Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contois* Poll Particulars. Mailed

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB. SEN. PASS). AST.,

DETROIT, MICH.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke«ips a First class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who have so liberaily patron-
Iszed me in the pust. I also cordially solicittridt
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Aim Arbor, 1 '.ch.

WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!

Fro

Miss

fliicftgo

Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city f rem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only first-
class work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HOTON STREET WEST.

"It is the mt>sl provoking thing I
ever hail occur to mo, Mr. Craft. The
los,-, of $10,000 is not inconsiderable,
but our business will stand the pres-
sure, I believe. A cool thousand is
yours if you will secure the robber."

"The reward is good; I will do my
best, Mr. Storms," I said, as I sat in
a listening, half-thoughtful attitude,
before the mine-owner.

One week before, Luka Storms had
been waylai.l, knocked senseless and
robbed, while driving from the town
of Upgrade to the Crescent mine, of
which lie was sole owner.

At Upgrade he had drawn the $10,-
000 from the bank, all in national
bank notos, and after a short waiting
in the town, set out on horse-back to
regain the Crescent, one of the then
best-payini: silver mine in Colorado.

Soon after the robbery, the mine-
owner having heard of my vocation
from a friend, called me to his house
anil gave me an account of his trouble,
concluding with the offer of $1,000 for
thr arrest of the man whohad robbed
him of his money.

"Have you many acquaintances in
tin 'own of Upgrade?" I questioned,
finally.

"Several."
'Name them."
He did so, each one being a familiar

one to me, since I had been some weeks
in the town looking; up another trail,
which 1 believed led in another direc-
tion, when Storms indue d mo to listen
to his troubles.

"J will give a week to your case, Mr.
Storms," 1 said; "that is all the time
1 can spar now."

"1 am sorry," he said; "you can do
nothing in so short a time."

"That remains to be seen," I re-
turned,and then bidding the mine-own-
er adieu, 1 turned my face toward Up-
grade momrrd on a fleet horse.

The trail that f followed led through
a wild country, over rocky hills,
thiough deep-wooded depressions, al-
together a "ioomy journey, and when
I arrived at the spot where the miner,
Storms, had been waylaid and 10b-
l.i I. 1 involuntarily camn to a halt.

At the left gurgled a shallow brook,
fringed with bushes; a bridge spanned
the water just ahead, and on the
right was a dense thicket, beyond
which a lofty ridge raised upward sev-
eral hundred feet.

It was from this thicket that the ob-
ject had been hurled that had sent Mr.
Storms senseless from his saddle.

As I sft( in the sa'lille looking about
with one hand on the but of my re-
volver, a sharp scream in advance
beyond the bridge, attracted my at-
tention.

A female in distress.
I at. once spurred forward, and

turn ing a point of rock, came upon a
scene that enlisted my sympathies.

Beside t ie road was a female—a
beautiful young girl, wringing her
hands and wailing beside a dead horse
that lay on the ground in the narrow
road between the shafts of a light ve-
hicle. Evidently the animal, a rather
sorry beast, had been stricken down
suddenly, and the lady thus deprived
of a mode of conveyance most unex-
pectedly.

"Oh, sir, I am so glad you came,"
cried Mm ::irl. wringing her pink and
wiiite little hands in a helpless way,
and transfixing me with a pair of the
most beautiful eves I had ever beheld.

"I've been trying ever to hard to in-
duce Homer to rise up. He fell quick
as a flash. Oh, dear, I don't know
what to do."

"Your horse is dead, Miss," I said
as I sprang to the ground and made a
brief examination.

"Dead! Poor Homer!"
With claaped hands the girl regarded

her fallen beast, while tears filled her
heavenly blue eyes. I glanced at her
as she si ood there, and mentally as-
sented that she was the most lovely
female I had ever looked upon.

She could not have been over 20,
and there was an artless expression
of countenance that was altogether
charming.

"I was intending to visit Upgrade,"
she said, in answer to an inquiry, and
after her fust deep emotions had sub-
sided. "I have a brother living there,
and a sister upon the hills. I rode
out with brother Frank two days ago,
and yesterday he was compelled to
return, and so betook the stage, leav-
ing me to drive in with Homer and the
vehicle. I was elated at the progress
I had made, when poor Homer drop-
ped as though he had been shot. What
can we do sir?"

"I will put my horse in the shafts;
I am on my way to Upgrade, and you
will not be delayed long, after all."

"You are very kind sir. What
name—"

"Williams," I said quickly. Even
under the influence of this girl's mar-
velous beauty I was not led to give
my true name and character.

"And I am Priscilla McDonald. I
feel sure we shall get on very nicely,
you are so kind."

Miss McDonald adjusted herself to
circumstances with naivete that was
truly charming, and very flattering to
myself.

I was not long in exchanging the
living for the dead, and then, seated
beside Priscilla, I gave the horse rein,
and soon was whirled from the vicin-
ity of the accident.

I left my fair passenger at the door
of one of the most imposing dwellings
in the frontier city, she informing me
that Frank would care for the vehicle,
and rode my horse to the "Great
Bear," the principal hotel inthetown.

The time was now evening. When I
moved to consult my watch I met
with a startling discovery.

My handsome cold, chronometer,
with its heavy chain, was gone!

I stood stunned for an instant,
realizing that I had been robbed.

I at once remembered my adventure
on the road from the Crescent to Up-
grade. When I left the mine I had
consulted my watch, so that the loss
had certainly occurred between the
hour of my departure and the pres-
ent.

I was chagrined when I thought
that the sweet Miss McDonald had
cunningly duped and robed me. It
was hard for even me to believe ill of
the young lady, and it was barely
possible that the theft had taken
place after I reached Upgrade, uince I
had mingled with the guests in the of-
fice and card-room.

Although suspected, Priscilla Mc-
Donald was not yet condemned.

I said nothing of my loss, but con-
cluded to investigate quietly. I did
so that evening, and the following
day learned that Priscilla McDonald
was visiting at one of the best homes
in the city, and was looked upon with
exceeding favor by the town.

Two days later I received an invita-
tion to attend a grand party at the
residence of one of the silver kings.
The invitation came through a friend,
and I accepted it, hoping to again
meet my charmer of the mountain
wagon-trail.

I was not disappointed.
I met Priscilla again, in an attire

that gave Her the look of an angel;
one thing only was lacking—wings!

She was glad to see me, and I seem
ed the favored one in the room until a

laie arrival appeared, in the person of
my friend of the mines, Luke Storms.

I was not a little surprised at seeing
the mine-owner, and what surprised
me still more was the fact that he
seemed on friendly terms with Priscil-
la McDonald, ami at once usurped the
place I had occupied.

This was a revelation to me.
Luke Storms was 50, a widower,

and had a family of grown children
in the east. What right had he to bask
in the smiles of this young girl? Fur-
thermore, what right had she so
youns, to accept an old man's atten-
tions?

Money!
That was the key so the mystery,

and Miss McDonald was as mercenary
as the rest of her sex. Disgusted with
myself and other people in general, 1
walked outside among the vines and
trees. Finding a rustic seat I sat
down, leaned my aching head against
a tree and fell into a doze.

From this state I was roused by the
murmer of voices. I sat upright sud-
denly and cautiously. A sweet, scarce-
ly perceptible perfume filled the atmos-
phere, and I caught the flutter of a
white dress.

"I have the old fool completely in
the toils. Nick "

"Hist, woman! Not that name here.
You know that the people of Up-
grade would not rest easy did they
know whom they had entertained so
royally during tho past month—call
me Frank, still."

The voices were attuned to a low
key, almost a whisper, and could not
be heard a dozen feet away. It was
a lucky accident that placed me with-
in six feet of the two. The only thing
I feared was discovery.

"Frank it is. The old chan is ripe
for plucking; it is all arranged, and
to-morrow night the hour."

"Good. At what place?"
"That remains to be arranged."
"How much swag?"
"Twenty thousand."
"Good again. Your beauty is valu-

able, my pert Priscilla."
Then they moved away, and I sat

rooted to the spot in uuspeakable sur-
prise.

When the woman was so uncere-
moniously shut off at the word Nick I
started. I knew one Nick Wilder, an
escaped convict and forger, for whom
a large reward had been two years
standing—the very case that had
brought me to the silver hills when
Storms induced mo to turn aside to
look after his robber.

I realized- with no little satisfaction
that I might kill two birds with one
stone. My wits were about me now,
and I resolved not to be caught nap-
ping.

Early the next day I met Storms.
He questioned me as to my progress
on the case in hand.

"I am on the trail," Isaid, and that
was all the confidencehe received from
me. I did not question him regarding
Miss McDonald, knowing full well that
he would be angry, but I watched his
every movement as a cat would watch
a mouse.

During the day a boy delivered a
note to the mine owner, which after
reading and smiling over, he thrust
carelessly into a side pocket of his
coat.

While taking a friendly cigar with
him, a little later, I dexterously ap-
propriated the note for my own bene-
fit, knowing that if he missed it he
would never know that I had filched
it.

Ten minutes later I was alone and
had the note under my eye.

'Yon I)I:AK OLD DICK: All is arranged.
At the little slab house under the bluff, 10
sharp, remember. "I 'KISSY."

I could not forbear a smile at the
wording, and yet when I remembered
how badly I had been hit by the siren
I could not wholly blame the mine-
owner for his infatuation.

"So," 1 muttered, " 'the little slab
house under the bluff,' I will see about
that."

I resolved now to secure the services
of several friends ,-md keepLukeStorms
company to tho trysting pla"e of his
inamorata, but, of course, we were to
remain in the back ground.

I will now give what took place in
the mine owner's case as I afterward
learned it from his own lips:

He had partially baigained with
pretty Miss McDonald to marry her
secretly on the following evening, but
the hour end place had not been des-
ignated unt il he received the note I so
soon filched from his pocket.

"Brother Frank would be terribly
put out did he imagine that I was to
marry a man twice my years," ex-
plained Priscilla, "and so we must be
married in secret."

Blinded by his infatuation the
mine-owner agreed to meet her at some
out-of-the-way place, and there con-
summate their happiness, she agree-
ing to find a suitable person to per-
form the ceremony.

The most suspicious circumstance
was that Storms was induced to draw
all his available funds from the bank,
and as soon as the marriage was con-
summated it was agreed to take the
midnight train for the east. It was
a neatly-arranged little scheme. Old
Storms fell into the trap. He knew
where the slab house was, under the
bluff half a mile out of Upgrade.

Drawing his money about the mid-
dle of the alternoon, Storms passed
the remainder of the day, up to near
10, in a nervous manner.

He hurried on foot to the scene of
the contemplated marriage. A light
was burning in the slab house, and
Storms was quickly admitted by Pris-
cilla herself.

"Y'ou dear, darling old duck you."
She kissed and hugged him, and then

led him to a seat. Of course after this
Storms was gone. He hadn't the mor-
al courage of a mouse, and Priscilla
had her way with him.

"The minister will soon be here,"
she said, at length, "and—there he is
now!"

The door opened and a man cross-
ed the threshold—not a pious clergy-
man, but a man in a mask.

"Mercy!"
And then Priscilla uttered a wild

scream and sprang from the side of
her old lover.

"Hand over your money," uttered
a stern voice, and the demand was
backed by a gleaming revolver. What
could he do but obey? Even yet the
villainous plot did not dawn upon his
mind, but as the man in mask bent to
take the money from the hand of the
trembling mine-ownei, I wo stalwart
men sprang from the shadows upon
him and crushed him to the floor.

The woman had sped irom the house
in simulated alarm, and rushed into
my arms.

"Keep qui«t, Miss Priscilla, and I
will not harm you."

She struggled and screamed, but be-
fore she realized what had occurred I
had the steel bracelets over her wrists.

"Now, my eharmer, I think we are
quits; you stole my watch, and I will
send you to prison," 1 said" with r.
low laugh.

"Nick—Nick Wilder, help!"
"Quiet, my duck, Nick can't help

you now," 1 said mockingly. It was
my turn to laugh. Then I led her i.i-
side where my two companions had ae-
cured the notorius Frank, alias Wi:
der, forger and robber. I had a pho-
tograph of the man. and recognize*
him at once, although he had altered
his looks as much as possible.

And Priscilla?
She proved to be the forger's wife,

and a most useful ally. It was Wil-
der whohad nabbed Storms, he getting

information from the woman who had
completely infatuated the minor.

As for the dead horse on the wagon
trail, it was a ruse to gain sheckels
from any traveler who might chance
to come upon the scene. The woman
was an expert pickpocket. I regained
my watch, and had the satisfaction
of seeing both husband and wife im-
prisoned for a term of years.

They Must Hang.
State's Attorney Grinnell to Chicago News.

"The anarchists," he exclaimed,
pulling vigorously on the cigar. "Now,
I never like to be interviewd on law-
suits, and most positively declino tc
talk on the subject. However, I will
give you some news on the case. 1
have served notice on the counsel for
the defendants that I have asked the
court to take up the motion for anew
trial and final disposition of the case
on Friday October 1st. You see I still
cling to that lucky Friday. What will
begone after that depends on tho rul-
ing of Judge Gary. In case a new
trial is granted we will go over the
whole business again. Should he
refuse to grant a new trial the men
will stand up and receive their sen-
tence. I understand the counsel for
the defense will then appeal to the
supreme court for a new trial. The
date or the execution can not be fixed
prior to a time when the supreme
court shall have been in session ten
days.

"If the supreme court decides to
grant the counsel a healing, a stay of
proceedings will be ordered, and, after
reviewing the evidence, a new trial
will be granted, or, in case it is refused,
the sheriff will proceed to carry out
his duty."

"Do you think the condemned
anarchists will be hanged?"

"Yes I do. I see no reason either in
law or as a question of fact why they
should not be hanged.'

"Do you think that in case they are
hanged, they will become martyrs?"

'•No sir," answered the energetic
state's attorney, bringing down his sun-
browned hand on his desk so hard
that it made an array of paper weights
dance about as if a miniature earth-
quake had just occurred. "There never
was a martyr where there was no prin-
ciple. A robber who might be killed
would never become a martyr even if
he had died in order that more rob-
bers might live. These men may claim
to have a principle, but on their own
statements it is one so cruel, so devil-
ish and so antagonistic to the spirit
of the best government on the face of
the earth that it becomes a crime
against all mankind. The robber
makes it his principle to rob, the mur-
derer to kill and the incendiary to
burn. None of these could ever be-
come martyrs. The anarchist is a
combination of the whole, and yet
some people pretend to say that they
will become martyrs. It is nonsense."

"Then you are not afraid that the
anarchists will be considered martyrs
in case they are hanged?" asked the
reporter.

"No, sir, most emphatically I am
not, because I have confidence in the
intelligence and patriotism of the peo-
ple of this country."

He Shot With the Indians.
Capt. Boggs, a Virginian, who held

a captain's license on the Mississippi
river before he was of age, and who
for fourteen years had the contract to
supply the military posts in Utah,
Colorado) New Mexico, and Arizona
with fuel, tells the following story:

"I was down in the Ute reservation
in Colorado and had strolled down
the shores of a small lake while my
mules and teamsters were eating din-
ner, when I came across a party
of about a dozen Indians. They
were armed with rifles and were
shooting at a snag which stuck
out of the water about two
hundred yards distant. The stakes
for which they were shooting were
composed of a quarter of adollar from
each man. I stood watching them for
some time and then decided to enter
the competition. Each man had three
shots and the man who hit the snag
the most times won the pot. The
misses were told by the splash in the
water; the hits by the absence of the
splash.

After some parley with the redskins
I got them to allow me to enter the
match, though they compelled me to
deposit half a dollar while they put in
a quarter. I had a Henry repeater
with me, that, fortunately for my
purpose was then unloaded. I was
accounted one of the best shots in
that country, but knew that the In-
dians were not by any means slow. I
slipped three cartridges into my rifle,
and as I did so I broke the ball ofl,
thus leaving a blank cartridge. Of
course no splash followed any of my
shots and the Indians thought I
had hit the snag every time. 1 won
that pot, but the next time I inten-
tionally lost by not taking tl̂ e balls
off and by taking indifferent aim.

"I then broke all the balls off until I
had woii $18. Then the Indians, who
began to look at me with suspicion or
awe, refused to shoot any more. J in-
vited them up to the store and spent
the money on knick-knacks, which I
divided among them. I then took
them back to the lake and showed
them the trick. They were very much
surprised, but took it in good part.

"in returning that way a few days
after I found the same Indians on the
lake shore shooting a big match with
a neighboring tribe, whom they were
rapidly cleaning out of everything. I
learned that they had 'skinned' every
Indian in the country that they could
get to shoot against them. I said
nothing, but mused on the readiness
of the savage to adopt the white man's
trick's."—Boston Traveller.

A Typical British Beauty,
New York World.

One of the most prominent figures
at Newport this summer has been a
professional British beauty, Mrs. Hel-
yar, wife of Mr. Horace Helyar of the
British Legation. We are promised a
number of these professional beauties
of native growth next season, but in
the meantime Mrs. Helyar created" a
great deal of interest. Like all beauties,
she had her enemies and her partisans,
and her appearance in public was the
signal for a series of small discussions
as to her claim to physical loveliness.
Many followed her about with eyes of
admiration, while others, with shrjgs
and lifted eyebrows, said: "What
you can see in that woman " and
expressively left the sentence unfinish
ed. On one occasion, however, when
she appeared in the evening in asmoke-
colored tulle gown, with her magnifi-
cent arms and shoulders bare, the
favorable verdict was unanimous and
her depredators, for the nonce, were
routed. Mrs. Helyar is typically
English, with extremely blonde hair,
blue gray eyes, and a brilliant skin,
with the high English shoulders, flat
back, and tiny waist the Du Maurior
women always have. She was in
mourninz this Summer for a near rel-
ative and consequently appeared only
in black and white, gray and lilac.
She is tall and dresses extremely well
and never fails to attract attention.
Her poses are very tine.

DANGEROUS DRUGS.

How to Control Effectually All Such Horrible
Habita.

y.'t'i h tster, .X. Y. Post-Exprcm.
A gentleman who has spent the summer

ibroad. said to our reporter, that the
thing that impressed him most of all was
the Lumber of holidays one encounters
abroad nnd the little anxiety the people
lisplay in tho conduct of business affairs.
•-Men Imast here," he said, "that they
work for years without a day off; in
Europe Unit would be considered a crime."

ilr. H. 11. Warner, who was present at
the time, said. "Thesis the first summer in
years that I nave not spent on the water.
Been too busy."

"Then, 1 suppose you have been adver-
tising extensively}"

"Not at all. \ \ e have always heretofore
t our laboratory during July, August

iiid September, but this summer we have
»ept it running day and night to supply
the demand, which has been three times
greater than ever before in our history at
this season."

"How do you account for this?"
"The increase has come from the univer-

sal recognition "f the excellence, of our jirejiara
'ton*. U e liavo been newly ten years before
the public and tho salos "are constantly fn-

7 While our newspaper advertising
ie coiuiantiy dhnlnUhmy. Why, high scien
tiAc and medical authorities, now publicly
conceded that our Warner's safe cure is
tlm only M-ieut.ilin specific for kidney and
iyer diseases and forall the many diseases

caused by them." i
"Have you evidence of this?"
"AbundanceI Only a few weoks ago

Dr. J. L. Stephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, a
jpeciallst for the cure of narcotic, etc.
lialiits told me that a number of eminent
scientific mi'dlcal men had been experi-
menting fur years, testing and analyzing
ill known remedies for the kidneys and
liver, for, as you may be aware, the exces-
sive use of all narcotics and stimulants
lestroys those organs, and until they can
I" gestured to health the habits cannot be

n up! Among the investigators
were, such men as J. M. Hall. II. I)., JPresi-
i< nt i>l th<> stato Board of Health of Iowa,

Alexander Neil, M. ])., Professor of
Surgery In the college of Physicians and
Snrgeotu and president of the Acad-
emy of Medicine at Columbus, who, after
exhaustive inquiry, reported that there
was no remedy known to schools or to
scientific inquiry eijmil to Warner's safe
cure!"

"Are many persons addicted to the use
of deadly drugs?"

"There are forty millions of people in
he world who use opium alone, and there
ire many hundreds of thousands in this
country who are victims of morphine,
>pium, quinine and cocaine. They think
;hey have no such habit about them—so
many people are unconscious victims of
;hese habits. They have pains and
-vmptoms of what they call malaria and
other diseases, when in reality it is the de-
mand in the system for these terrible
irugs, a demand that is caused largely by
Miysicians' prescriptions which contain
so many dangerous drugs, and strong
spirits, and one that must be r answered or
silenced in the kidneys and liver by what
)r. Stephens says is the only kidney and
iyer specific. He also says that moderate
opium and other drug eaters, if they sus-
ain the kidney and liver vigor with that

£reat remedy, can Keep up these habits in
moderation."

"Well does not this discovery give you a
lew revelation of the power of safe cure?"

"No. sir; for years I have tried to con-
vince the public that nearly all the diseases
7f the human system originate in some dis-
order of the kidneys or liver, and hence I
have logically declared that if our specific
vvere used, over ninety per cent, of these
tilnients would disappear. The livor and
cidneys seem to absorb these poisons from
the blood and become depraved and
liseased."

"when these eminent authorities thus
Dublidy admit that there it no remedy
ike ours to enable the kidneys and liver
to throw ofF the frightful effects of all
deadly drugs and excessive useofstimu-
ants it is an admission of its power as
?reat as any one could desire; for if
through its influence alone the opium,
morphine, quinine, cocaine and liquor
nabits can be overcome, what higher testi-
monial of its specific power could be asked
for*

'You really believe then, Mr. Warner,
that the majority of diseases come from.
kidney ami liver complaints."

"I do! When you see a person moping
and groveling about, half .dead and half
nlivt*. year after year, you may .surely put
him down as havingsome kidney andliver
trouble."

"The other day I was talking with Dr.
Fowler, tho eminent oculist of this city,
who said that half the patients who came
to him for eye treatment were affected by
advanced kidney disease. Now many
|ieo]ile wonder why in middle life theireye
s-ight becomes so poor. A thorough course
of treatment with Warner's safe cure is
what they need more than a pair bf eye
glasses. The kidney poison in the blood
always attacks the weakest part of the
body; with some it effects the <•;/«; with
others the head; with others tho stomach or
the //<«.'/* or rheumatic disorder follows and
nturalgia tears them to pieces, or they lose
the powers of taxis, tmsll or becomo impotent
in other ftmctiOftt of the body. What man
would not give his all to have tho vigor of
youth at command;"

"The intelligent physician knows that
these complaints aro but xyuintonut: they
are not the disorder; and they nre
symptoms not o£ disease of the head, the
eye or stpirmeh, or of virility, necessarily,
but of the kidney poison in the blood and
they m iv prevail and no pain occur in the
kidiie\

It is not strange that the enthusiasm
which Mr. Warper displays in his ap-
preciation of his own remedy, whfch' re-
stored him to health when the doctors said
he could not live six months, should be-
come infectious and that the entire world
should pay tribute to its power. For as
Mr. Warner says, the sales are constantly
increasing, while the newspaper advertis-
ing is constantly diminishing. This speaks
volumes In praise of the extraordinary
merits of his preparations.

The rasin growers of California expe«t
to make an average of $400 an acre this
year.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers is
easily applied, and colors brown or black.

The prompt use of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral will often prevent serious lung
troubles.

Thirty-four salt wells have been put
down in \V"> uming county. Now York, this
year. L_J

How to Make Money.
No matter in what part you are located,

you should write to Halfett & Co., Port-
land, Maine, and receive, free, informa-
tion about work vou can do and live at
home, at a profit of from $.") to $-5
and upwards daily. Some have made
over ?5i) in a day. All is new. Capital
not needed; Hallett & Co. will start youi
Kit her MX; all ages. Those who com-
mence at once will make sure of snug
little fortunes. Write and see for your-
selves.

Baltimore people read by gas that costs
only 50 cents per thousand feet.

"I am a merchant and planter," writes
Mr. T. N. Humphrey, of Tenn , "and it
gives me great great pleasure to say that
lor severe coughs and colds Allen's Lung
Balsam is the best remedy now offered for
sale. I have induced many to try it, with
the best of results." At druggists. 25c, 50c.
and *I.U0 a bottle.

An unusually large banana crop is re-
ported from all parts of Mexico.

A Lady's Unfortunate Experience.
Was that of one of our acquaintances who
suffered from scrofula, a yellow complex-
ion, and distress of the stomach, for 3'ears
before using Dr. Harter's iron Tonic, which
finally cured her.

About three tons of yarn are used every
year in the manufacture of base balls.

Sixtieth Year.
The Youth':.- Companion celebrates this

year its sixtieth anniversary. It might
well be named the *' Uruvertol Companion,"
since its readers are found in 400,000
families. It is SO wisely edited that its
pages are as interesting to adults as to the
young people. Besides the best Short and
Serial Stories it contains a great variety
of popular and useful information on Na-
tural History. Science, Home Arts, Games
and Sports, nnd is fully illustrated. It
costs but $1.15 a year, and a subscription
sent now is credited to January, 1888.

The markets of Tacoma. Washington
territory, are glutted with huckleberries.

BBOWK's BaONOHIAL Tu()ciu:s for Coughs
and Colls: "Tho only article of the kind
which lias lone mo good service. I want
nothing better."—Rev. R. H. Craig, Otis-

N. Y. Hold only iu boxes.

Her Challenge.
The maiden ir my arm,

Around her waist I threw it.
And then, not meaning uuy harm,

I kissed her ere she knew it.

She threw an angry glance at me,
Her face grew red. and then

She frowned and said. '"I'd like to sco
You just try that again I"

"Why, certainly, sweet maid," I said,
1 did--could I ho blamed;

This time she only blushed and said,
"You ought to be ashamed!"

—Boitun Co

Mr. J. E. Bonsai, New Bloom field, Pa.,
clerk of tho seven courts of Perry Co., Pa.,
waa afflicted with rheumatism for more
than thirty years. After spending
hundreds of dollars with different physi-
cians, and trving every known remedy
without benefit, he used St. Jacob's Oil,
which effected an entire cure.

A Milwaukee woman hid 13 $5 gold
(8 in the sugar box, and in the hurry

and worry of canning fruit forgot about
them. She afterward found them nil in
the preserves.

The old story of the faithful dog comes
anew from-North Sydney, N. S.. where a
pet d»g followed the remains of its dead
mistress to the gave and stayed thereun-
til it starved to death.

The exclusive right of selling opium on
tho Isthmus of Panama has been purchased
by a Chinaman for 116,000; Tire govern-
ment will use the money in reducing the
national debt.

Mr. Geo. Waltz, General Agent, Freight
Department. Union Pacific Railway, San
Francisco, Cal., says: "I have derived
much benefit from tho use of Red Star
Cough ('ure in cases of coughs and colds."
No opiates.

I am selling Atulophoros. I do not know
of an instance where it has failed to give
satisfaction for neuralgia and rheumatism.
H. T. Wall, druggist, Moutfort, Wisconsin.
The patient's satisfaction must be the final
measure of success.

Seventeen out of 34 candidates for al-
dermen in New York wore liquor dealers.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Pisces Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under a gate and choking
to death.

TETTER. A member of the Pioneer Preps
etnff, tronburtt for eleven y c . i - n-ith obstinate
Tetter on his hsruls, h»? ciirrd It in
U'M than A month, by the use of Coin's Carbol»
U » l » e . —[Pioneer Press, St. Paul.

Sugar-cane has been successfully raised
near San Luis Obispo, Cal., this season.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eve Water. Druggists soil it.
35c. '

PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,
Is a Positive Car©

or ALL of those Painful
Delicate Complaints and
Complicated troubles and
Weaknesses to common
jmoru1, our Wives, Mothers,
and Daughter*.

It tt!U cure entirety
altovarian or vaginal
troubles, In/lamma-

•n and l'loera~
n, Falling and

displacements; <£r
consequent spinal
Weakness, nnd is
particularly

AI'I.rSf.rNUTOOVKRWOItrBD'WOMKS. ITREHOTKR
r.'.rN'TNE-SS, FLA.TULKNCY, A I.I, OItA.Vl.VO fj& 8TIMCLAXTS,

1KVEK WEArNXCT Or THE STOXACO. Cl'ltftS LEU-
SnmmaE.v. MJBNSTRUAL PKRIODS PASSED without PAIS.
2Sr~JSold by Druggi«ta. Price 8 1 • per bottle .

Dr.Pardee's Remedy,
The Greatest Blood Purifier in the World.

•A SPECIFIC FOR
^RHEUMATISMS
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
And all Other Skin and Blood Diseases.

It Regelates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseases arising

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Send for ouj pamphlet of testimonials and wad of those

who have bson permanently cured by <ts use
Ask your,druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM-

EDY ami ti ko no other Price, $1 per bottle,
br-six botttesfor$5.

Pardee Medicine Co, Rochester.N.Y

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM
with medicines you know nothing about.
Nearly every so-cailud 'remedy for Rhou-
niatism ami Xeuralgui now oli'ererl to the
public contains powerful and poisonous-
medieinea that injure the stomach and
leave <the patient worse off than before.

Do not u*e them, but take "the old re-
liable" one tlmt has stood the test for
I wfiity-nve years. One that is free from
-in> thing injurious to the System, com-
posed wholly of roots and herbs, the
medical properties of which nre particular-
ly adapted to blood die >ases.

Dr. I'lirdi-e • Kethedy i-. sui'i: ami effect-
ive. Can bo u-cil by both old nnd youn
with beneficial result-. Five hundred do
lars will ift" iiaid for nuy oacfe NVIHTB the
use of Dr., i'ardt'o's Remedy lias iu any
way Injured tho patient.

! ' • BUEE MEDICINE CO.

Have been heartily enjoyed by tho citizpns of
nearly cwr, own Jtrui city in the United States.
Marvelous Tiiroa have boon performed, and wit-
nessed t>> dionsandfe of people, who con tuBtify to

Till WOHOEBFCt HT'VMNG POWER OF

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
IT a \ s NO EQUAL FOB 'J Hi: ci"I{E OF

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA/TOOTHACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE, CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT,

LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES, BURNS.

And Many Other Pains Caused b) Accident or Disease.
It ia aafo and snre, floo* it* work qnickly and

crivesuniversal satisfaction. For saloby drnKKieta,
Price.50c. OurSongBook mailed f reo to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

The killing off of English"sparrows fn
this country hus been so slow that mnny
ornithologisti bolieve it will now be an Im-
possibility to drive the little pests out,

Itif sweet to live, but oh! howbitter to
be troubled with a cough, day and night.
But Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is a sure
remedy and the cost is only 2o cents.

The superstitious class of Ireland are
greatly excited over tho reports ot con-
tinued alleged miraculous cures at the
ehrine of Knock.

A candidate in Alachua county, Florida,
is accused of having presented the women
of his district with cheap finger rings just
before election.

A bootblack at Salt Lake City, Utah,
challenges attention by a sign on which is
inscribed this legend: ' "Boots blacked at a
sacrifice,"

Mrs. Mahnla-Buett Lawrence of War-
saw. N. V.. iclebrated her UOth birthday
recently, and tire of the guests were ladies
aged 90, 89, 87, S3 and »0.

A resident of Rockland, lie., lms a briar-
wood pipe which he fo nd imbedded iu a
huge block <>f salt, nt the bottom of one of
the tanks of the old frigate Sabine.

lJains in the back are frequently caused
1)3'a suddpii wrenching of the spine. A
few applications of Salvation Oil will
give permanent relief. Price twentv-five
cents.

Henry Raynor, a stave dealer, whose
'•amp was near Double f.ake, Mo., with 12
of his men. made a raid on a rattlesnake
den and killed :SS. ranging from IS inches

feet in length.

Enormous Fortunes
AWAITING CLAIMANTS

IE BfRIED in the COURTS of CHANCERY, BANK OP
•JNOLA.ND, ENGLAND, FRANCS, GEKMAM ANU
OTHEK COUNTRIES, amounting to over £1MMM»O.-
OOO, a (treat part of wlncli belong to the ffcol-Lfc OK
A51ERICA. The Chancery i>avnja»Wr will gladly pny th«
mon»y to the rlxWul owners if they will only rut '" tl"'"
Jaimi. Thouaandu of people in the United Stats« are un-
onacious of die fact that a fortune ha» descended to
)mm from remote anceitora, and becauie they have no
:nowledge of theie ancestors they take no interest in what

tr fmi-a fa Cat Rbaunada Snc Inwa I lad •fnir» ufax
ATHLOTHOKO^ •'•••>>•«" »c!D. B mnd» a nbonravft
«un in B utTi,. SI S_ Fvs&r ftrevt,
Sprin jfii i.), f). AtV.>(.* nrnit it ahMtaU'IV i*T«, <mitafuDu[
koapinm i ;rt«iia in^r-iltrat, end fj *
WJ» COM far ;;!:•• JIM. u>iD. ABIL yovr Ovflgfct frr llhlo-
pfctuo*. If *an KtuuKft fiM ft -f kin in %-a trr mtuxMag
t)«>, Wf irsT v mx-.- fromci. TST» will urad ft «..tfi«ia
1.̂ .1 »• Mq«fyt tf E-rtoa. 8LC0 V** touCtc.
ATHLOPEOROB CO.. 112 Wall St.. Few York.

WAY'S
The Great Liver m

Stomach Remedy
For the cure of »11 <ll»*>r<ler* of tlie Stoiniich, L i re r
Bowels, Kldnoys, Bl.uif'.rr. Kerrous Di?ra*efl
Lo*0 <>{ MHMllte. H/'fUta-lie. CosttveiieM, Indi
KOSAion, Biilooi«i,w«, F o v r . lit^Kmrmititm of thi
BoweK Pil«.--. fcjwd all deran(ji»mpnt- of the tnt^rna
TlMtr;!. Rurol.T vcvtMable. iMiiUimng m. mercury
minerals or (l^.t-tftrtous tfrue*.

Pried. 2") coiit.« per box. bold Ljya.ll druggist*.

D Y SP E P8Ji
DR. RADWAY S PiLlSu^

h t l d

AJ
DR. RADWAY S
restore tHionKth to tli
form its f u t i

u^conip.»int.Th1e:
and emiblo ttto per
o s f Dyapeia tilsrestore plionuin to ni" vomn'ii ana eiuiDio it to pe:

form lti fa notions. Tho eymptorai of l>y«penia dii
appear, ait'l with tiioii! ttn> lutbilitr of the i*y?tem t
contract disease4. Taie tli". ntedli Lnfl ui-'Vmllin t<
iirncticniH.aiul cbsurre what w« say in "false an

True" respecting diet.
A fnw siunplos of lettf r* vrp arc constantly rcceii

ing:
finvId Riohfir.!. T.uncnburK. N. S.: Pills such

'ol easing that ho will take no other.
ILA. CMT, P. M., tfiaeambia, -Ua.: "Bout Pills ha

K. Hummel, Boonyille, Mo.: Cored htm when
nil others failed.

AilooB. Oh»ver,Mt. Storm, W.Va.: "I positively
•ay that Itadway'* are the best Pills, 1 ever had fo
Drspapala."

U. \V. Ketchor. Tlammonton, N. J.: BfTectiTely
enred of Pin Worms, and Tacoramemi* Kudu-ay'
Pills in ihe highest manner.

t V S e n d a letter stamp to DR. RADW AY ft CO.
NO. 82 W.WIKKX STliEET, NlW Yu:-IK, for **"
and True."

V Be sure aud get RAILWAY'S.

RON
TONIC
Will l.urify the BLOOD reeulute
the LIVER nucl KIDNEYS and
BFSTORF tli" HEALTH endVIG-
OB of Y0U1H. pyspeisia.Want
of Appetite, ] iiiiitre«lion.I>ack of

Strength un<t Tired Feeling ab-
lntely cured: Bones, mim-
:les and DerveB receive new

force. EnliveDR the miod
t. and supplies Brain Power.
SufferinB from complaintB

ncrii'iar tothoir «pi will find
i A U l E s O in OB. HAHTER'B IRON

TONIC n enfo ami »pocily curs. Givenaclenr, heal-
ihy'completion. Frequent nttempts at countprfeit-
:u? only e l d to the i.opularily of the oricinal. Do
.otexperimftiit—;;et the OKIGI5JAL AND B>:ST,

O
Thc BUYERS' GUIDE is
Issued Sept. and March,
each year. 83- 312 pages,
8'ai 11'.. inches, with over
3.5OO Illustrations — a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Pi-Ices

direct to consumri's on all pniiU for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These I.WAHABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. X«et us hear from
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 «Sfc 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

STEEL
PENS

Leading Nos.: 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK. STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, N. J . 26 John St., New York.

PAGE'S MANDRAKE PILLS
a r e a enrtain cure f..r I . I V K I : C O M i > t . A \ T . 8H3K
HKABACItE,CONSTIPATION, DYSPEP8JA. They
cloanRi1 tlieslimi:i;'h. purify tho biotVd Hint iMT(?:i
theapiH'tit". TbjB bent ptllin tbje <rorld>

Frice 25 Cexvbs.
SoldbTDrKglsts or ni-nt by mail by C.\V.8nowA

CCSyrat-u-,., N. V.
ForVoverand Aijuo use Moore's AKUO Pi l ls i)>

mall for .VI cents. From 0. w. Sn6w & Co., Syra-
cuse. N. V.

^CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

relieved by n-lnjr C u t h m a n ' i .Menthol
fn l i f t l e r ana by continued tl*e. effect a cure. 'Satis-
faction gusmtiUod or nioiw-v I i-fimdfd. 11 lasts from
Bir menths to one year. P 5) .nui lora t
druggUt. d rou l s i* nu 1i-d OB appl

H. D. CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mich.

SLICKER
Thfl FISH BRAND SUCKER it warranted watirpr<*>r, »n<l will lr<*ep you Ary In
th« hat rii'lt ptorm. Tti© n>v l'OMJlir, SI.n'KKie ti a perfect riding coat, «nd
coTWWtha entire B«ddl<*. Ituw«r« of iinUntloni. N<m» ctnufn* Mltuoul tho "PUB
Brand" tr»de-ru»rk. Ilhi<ti*t-d UAU1O£U« frf«. A.-J. Tower, liotton, MAN.

Tie Best
Waterproof

Coat.

CS-TH!S ADVERTISEMENT WILL NOT APPEAR ACAIN.-jSJ

$12,950 GIVEN AWAY
BEFORE JAN. 15, 1887. FREE

We desire to secure 50,000 New Subscribers to THE WEEKLY NEWS.
t#~The Greatest Offer ever made by responsible publishers. J&

5th Grand Distribution by THE WEEKLY NEWS
Tho Leading Newspaper of St. Joseph, Mo., and tho only Newspaper in tho World that poaitivoly refuses

to insert an advertisement in its oolumns. Only $1.60 for our paper-and a fine present
CVTIIKBR ARK Ho liLAN'Ks IN i jus nsTRiBUTlolf and PTt-ry strbftCrlbo/ i ' entitlM tn a. pivs-nr. Upon

receipt o" S I . 5 0 your in in • trUI bw entered for one year's s ibscrmttoa a-id A pr* m urn receipt numbered in
(hpif-.it.' Iro i our n • r ipli.ni ho-.ki will I.e sent toyouraddreia. Qlre roa urn. county and state.

nt «,eu Ung us ten or more subieriptious may retain SSu on each subscript!' n. K<-nd tha li t of presents:
1. Cas/i present in Oolcl 11.000 i «. t Upright Pianos il.ooo
2. Oath urte.il i n Gold W0 lo. s Orgnnn «505 . O u H p r e s e n t i n G n u n o
*. 2 c o s h p r e s e n t s i n G o l t t e a r h 6 0
6 . 10 c a s h p r e s t n * i n G o l d e a c h 1 0
« . M c a s ' i p r e s e n t s i n G o l d e t c h 5
' . 1 0 / 4 0 0
«. SOO SuUndid Watcl.es ;. . . 8,100

l Orga
11. » Top Bungles SOO

12. 10 flentlemrn's Gold Watches «00
13. SO Weeklu Xeir* Sewing Machines WO
14. > farm Wagons SOO
15. 1 Atlman-Tav: •,, «50
U . 0.000 StaiulnrU English Hooks . . . 5,750

The Nflwa Is not a loo-il but a n\tumal newspaper, Independent in po!iUC4, moral iu to le. an intero t nir. re-
liable, 'amfiy journal. Writ.' to :1M* follow nit i.er.-oni who drew preaeutsin our In.I distribution and hear what
t h e y h a r e t o s . y : i'<;m Oordell, Hootrt, Art, Piano, VM; Alex n'mhinfton. ])••< <u- . .! Dakota, lantl.tt.200;

• t/«.; .V7«A, s-joo; Will tipear, in. Otie <ox MoCracv,Charles Donavon, Maltlana\ Mo.

SEND THE NAMES and ADDRESSES
OF YOUR FRIENDS IN THE EAST

To the umlei'Hfciiccl, mu] lio will mail them
a copy of the 1J. & ftf* «• H. Pamphlet <ie" .
•cripilvo of the
BROKEN BON// COUNTRY,

toy«: i ht-r with a large map of Nebraska.
P. S. EUSTIS,

Ceo'l Paw. and Ticket igt. B. 4 K. E. I., OMAHA. N E B . :

^uyar take, Mo., organ, $i / \athenu. Mo top buggy
SlW,- Frank Ciller. Alrliis-iti, /Cans., suitor clnthes, *30,- Frank T. Harl, S». Joseph, Ho., caslt, WOO; Maggie
Langford, wiltbr wk, Kays., '-/.notber set %'M; Fred Sckratier, St. Louis, cash, 9n>. ,i. i\ MtSpad.den Chicago,
tlo-. John Bill ". Lisjie Cw/r", Kansas City, cash, $15; 75 Hatches. r.o a Ibums and ».0<w stand-
ard Jin</ls.\ /' r •>! hction usr&atso dr awn. Jars. C. II / Mo. rath $5- BirchCar-
penter. ,.',. $60: .1 1:, llrink. Hound City. Mo.,casWM. Y..n piv nothinir for ihe present
u i the News is worth do ,1.1a h« m m<y. We fire-all proHts m Mio^cripii''ns by remrnl' a; a larire poriion ot
tli© IT''. y tviul p f trnf̂ . K^roj.t the crt^h w«p;iy fur all thuse pres.-n'.s n t!i a4v.-r^isir)|r in our daily
eiltlon.' c a r ri-amutm »i 1 li-d »! i ibut ..1 January 16, 1887. All that can b - mallei will b • tent uostpulil t» th«
subscriber's mtdie s. Fr«ls;bt ch us;ed will ba paid by the subsorllicr. Noatteu lun «ill b. ' r n d u ' letters unless
price of KUbs^rplion is enclosed. HKrT.iiKM.ES:—Saxton N'atlonnl Tank. Siute Suvlnns Tank and tho
BsslneasMeno St. Jo» p i , or any of the < :ora morclAl agenoies. Ailtfre s all letters lo 'The N u n Publishing
Co.." Niwr* Buil Unir, 8t. Joseph, Mo. The oniirers and directors of tins company are—J. W. Speis.cer. pi'».ident,
O. J. Spencer, sojrctaiy and treasurer; Col. A. H. Santon. president of Saiton National Bank; w. A. P. McDonald.
of the » uoie.aU bousa of li. L. McDonald & Co., James X, Hall, ot the well known Una of lie*d * Hsli; Director*!

etotl, sUiops or postal note), containing a list of 60.0UO
paopla to whom tliis rant wealth belongs, and If tUey anil
li«ir natn«s or those of their ancestors, they should fol-
nr tin instructions, it contains, A fojtune may awall

The following are a FEW of the surnames (among tho
10.000) of persons entitled to inon»j and property:
Abbot Colwril
Abbott Coltille
Abrahams Compton
Ackerm&n Council
Actou Connolly
Ailains Connnr
A<lamson Oonway
AdUlngton Cook
Alosnorth Coope
Aitkin Cooper
Alcock Cope
Al.lnrsh&w Copeland
Aldridg* Cop'rtw'te Oillett
Alrtxauder Corbett fiilmore
Allan Cornell
Allon Cornish
Ambrose Costello
Anderson Cotton
Andrew Coulson
Andrews Cousins
Augell Coventry
Angus Cowan
Anscomb Cowell

Geary
Genet
Oeorge
Ocrard
(llbbs
Olbb
Gibson
Gilbert
Uilchrist
Gilding
Gill
Gillespie

Glad win
Glee.ion
Olyn
Glynn
C M l i l i i r d
Godfrry
Goodwin

Lee Ransom
Lees Ratclifle
Legs; RawiinsoQ
Leggett Rose
Ij-igh Rutherfrd
Leighton Raynor
Lemon Rea
Leonard Road
Le r-aoiicllKeads
Leslie Reed
Lewis Rees
Lindsay Reere
I.itchfleld Koeros
Little
Lop;
LainK
Lome
Lorell
Lucas

UcCann

Anscombe Cowley
Cowpex
Coi
Onlg
Crawford
Oreed
Crompton
Crook
Croocn

Ansell
Anaon
Anthony
Antram
A pplebeo
Appleby
Appleton
Archer
Armstrong Cumminc
Arnold
Ashby
Austin

Oapps
Backhouse Cm-ran
Bacon
Badger Curry
Bailey Curtis
Bailie
Balnbrl<l£9 Dale
Baines Daley
Ruird Dalton
Baker Daly
Baldwin li.iui-l

OoodytM
Gordon
Gore
Gorman
Goss
Gould
Grubb
Qwynne

H.iln
Ban
llalllday

Cummliurs Hauoran
CiinniiiK'in Mainilmn

Hsncock
Hand
ilanilley
Hanley
Harding
Harman

Koss
Ryan
Rei>
Bellry
RevnoldS
Rhodes
Rice
Richards

HcCarthJ Itx'hards'D
Mardonaldl<i>«e
McDonald Ray
McDoweU Hiley
McGregor Ritrlile
Slaxvrell Rubbins
May
Maynanl
Mayne
Mitchell
Morrison _
Mflntosh KusseU
HscKensle
Mel^an Sadler
M'WiliimsSalnsbury
MahuD SAIIIKJU
Malnmy San-tersoa
Mayo

Knbi-rts

Bol
Roblnxoa
R

ay
Mead
Healing
Mean ley

Harrlngti

Baifour
Ball
Ballard
Balls

Davenport
Davidson
Davies

H;irper

FJan i-nn
llrutivell
Hart

Bambrklge Datiion
Dawsou

Haslam
Haswll
Hastings

DM H.'iukiiis
DeBaTlU'd Haworth
Deloney H;iy
Dempster Have*
Denham Dewlock
I«ni»on

Baird
Baker
Baldwin
Bale
Balfonr
Ball
Bollard
Rails
Bambrldffe Dennis
BambCord Devine
Bankes
Banks
Bannister
Barber
Barbor
Barclay
Barford

Dliby
Dillon
Dii
Dixon
Dobson

Dodds
Dodge
Dodgson
Dodswortli
Do.'ierty

Mnrphy
Manninz
March
Mrtrtin
Marsh
Marshall
Mason
Mollor

anerso
Sauford
Handys
Sauuilers
Savage
Salt«T
Small
Squire
Sawer
Bawyer
Kcanlan
Scarth
S.h.- l l i l lg
Bchmlt
Schmidt

Sinith
Kuaines

SCDLt

Denman

Dew
Dexter
Dick
Dickenson
Dickens

Barker
Barlow
Barnard
Barnes
Bamett
Rams
Bason
Barr
Barr&tt
Barrett
Barron
Barrow
Barry
Bans tow
Bartholo-

mew
Bartlett
Barton
Bassett
Bachelor
Bataon
Baxter
Bayley
Kaylis

Beard
Beaumont
Bell
Uonnett
Renson
K-reslord
H«rry
UilCBTS
Hirch
Bird
Bishop
Black
Blair
Blake
Bond
Booth
Boyd
Bradley
Brewer
Briars
Bnstow
Brown
B r o w n e
Bryan
Burns
Byroe

Cain
Cairns
Callairhan
Callan
Callow
(divert
Cameron
Campbell
Citne
(lanwinsr
C;mn -11
Carey
Carletim
Carlton

H.iyman
Bajward
Maywood
llearn
Heath
Heather
Hemmln;r-

way

llsnlpy
Henry
Herbert
ilpriinif
ll'.'WI-tt
il.wlctt
Iliblwrt
Blckej
Hlcke

schott*;
Meyer

Murray

Mather Si'Rir/aa
Uattiew Selby
Mathews BeweH
M:,ts,jn Sejmooi
K a u l i e m Shaft
Michael .—: 1.:, • I a .
Mi'iiii<-K.u Sliarpe
Miller Sparks
Mills Siiarrow
Morgan Stewart

r> •: i • ! '

Ilill.vx.rd
Mind

Donaldson liniton
Donnelly Hitchcock
Donaboe Hoara
Donovan Hodges
Dooley 1'odirson
Dore Holiiiian
Dongherty Iloey
Douglass Uogan
Dowland Holden
DoMIng HolUvnd
Ihiwnes llnlloway
Doyle Holmes
Dnnkwat.r Holt
Dmmniond Hone
Duncan
Dntton

Myers

Safli
Nauchton
Najtok-
Neal
NVale
Neary

Rorria
Nee
Needhftm
Neil
Ncild
Neilwin
Nelson
Neebltt
Noble
North

Khaw
Sheldon

Shippore
Short
Simpson
Skinner
Spencer
Sp i.uer
SulliYaa

Tnlbot
Tanner
Tate
Tayler
Taylor
Ti>\vnsend
Tf.|ni>eBt

NfWti»Ti->' Terry
Newburgli Thom

'h
• I

Newell

Truwbrld't
Todd
T l i

Nicliolls
Nichols dd
Nicholsun Tumlinnon
Nicol Tooth
Nifolson T

Thomson
Newlmid
Newman Thornton
Newton Thorp
No],in Thorpe
Norton Tindall

Uoneymtn Nicholas
Hood
Hooper

Kales Hope
East Hopkins
Kaston Bopper
Eaton Horton Niu'litinga'Townley
IVIPII HorwiK,.! Norman Turner
Kd^ar Hounhton Nugent
Kdmond* How t'lrich
Edwards Howard O'Brien L'mirevllle
Kttan Hubbard O*Connell T'mphelby
Klder Huhert O'Connor I'nil'rdown
Kklridge Hm-ks O'Dnnnrll L'mlerhlll
Eliot Hudson Osilvic I'nd'rwood
Elliott Hoggins Oliver L'nn-in
Kills HIIKIIOS Orr Upcroft,
EUlSon lliilme Owen rpham
Elm« Ilinno O'Dwyer Upton
Elphi'st'ne Humphrey OUorman Cr'iuhart
Elsron
Elton
Etnerv
Bmli

Hunt
Hunter
Hoist

Ely Jans
Kmmeraon Ibberson
Eogels
Ennin
Ennos
Eno
Enright
Bppe
Epworth
Erasmos
Erly
Ernst
Errntt

Ilutni'liries O'Unnly
O'llarn
OMlli-ld
Onslow
Osboi n
Owens
O'Keefe
O'Lpary
O'Nell
O'Neill

Ibbotaon
Idle
Ikln
IlllngirortbOldham
Imerson Onns

Osborne
O f l i r. <

lmpleton
liuruy
In.-.'
[nftaraoU
Iveit

Isher

Vaicloonl
Valder
Valentine)
Van -e
Vi.ii.-y;.
V:iui;lian
Vaux
Vcrnori
Vii'kere
Vickery
Viuceut

Krskine
E^rnunil

Jackson
Jsme

Walt*
O'SulHvan Walcott
Oakley H'alker
Oakos Wall
Oliiihanl Wallace
A * 1, • • ii '..1iHlb

Carmichael lither'gton Jameson
Carpenter Evans
Carr Evelyn
Carrlngton Evered
Carroll Everett
l.'arnithers Eyre
Carter
l":iry Facer
Cartwright Fahbairn

Jai
JetlVrles
Jenery
Jenkins
Jennings
Johnson
Johnftton

Ormst
Oswald
Oxley

P:i»e
l'arker
Panry
Parsons

Waller
Walsh
Walter
Winter
Woodward
Walters
Walton
Ward

Patergon Waring;

Farmer
Paiquhar
Parr
Parrel]
Farrer

Castle
Cavanagli
Cerreda
riiadv>icK
Oiahners
Cliamberlin Finney
<"hamber- Farley

layne
Cliambers
Cliampiou
CtiandkT
Chapman
Charles
Charlton
Chester
Child
Christian
Christie
Church
Churchill
ctaphara
Clare
Clark
Clarke
Olarluon
•'lay
i '-layter
Clayton
' 'leary
[ilegs;
"lenient
• !iemena
Clerke
I'lilTord
Clifton
Clinton
Clough

li Jones
v Jordan

Falconer Joyce
Falkner Jnad
Find! Jftf|iie»
Finlayson Jepson

.lohniitoue Payne Warren
Peacock Wnters
Pcarce Watkins

.'n Watson
Penny
Percy
lVr:..::s
Perry
PetorsKme

K.ivanagh Phelps
Kay Phillips
Kave
Kean

Pierca
Pike

Watts
Webb
Webstei
WriRhl
Weir
Welch.
Wells
West
Westlake

Keane PilkingtonWcston
Farrinvton Kearney
Karrow
Firth
Fisher
Fitch
Faulkner
Fawcett
Fay
Fearn
Fearon
Fell
Fellows
Felton

Knight
Kearns
K.-efo
Kei-ffaa
KceVer
Reeling
Knowles
Keen
Keenarj
Keend
Keith
Keller

Clowes
Clutterb'k

Fita?erald Kelley
Fltzpatrlck Kellogg
Flemina; Kn<
Fenu
Fennell
Fent<.>n
Fenwick
Ferguson
Field
Fielder
Fielding
Fletcher

Kelly
Ki-lra
Kendall
Kendritk
Kennedy
Kirk

Whentley
Wbee'er
Wbildon
Whluakei
woirr
Worth
White
Wbitehead
Wbltfleld
Uifrsins
Wilkins
Wilkinson
Williams
\v Ulams î
Wills
Wilson

('oat.es
Cobb
("lochrano
Cock
(7ockburn
Coleman
Coles
Collelt
Collycr
Collier

Flint
Fliun

Gallagher
Gala
Galloway
Oahvay
Oarable
(Janlintr
Gardner

Lacy
Lamb
Lambert
Lane
Lanffley
Lao in

Pink
PiU
Pollard
Pollock
Poole
Pope
Porter
Potter
Potts
Powell
Power
Pratt
Preston
Price
Prince
Prior
Pritchard Wood
Prosser Wyatt
Purkis

Yardley
Quade Yarrow
Quagley Yarwood
Quanbr'th Yate
juarles Yates

Vmtes
Teomap
Yeomans
York
Young

Zattell.
ZetelU
Z.tinaa
Zooch
Zouche
Zoyga
Zll'OOd

Lan-rence
Lavson
I.awton
Laxcon

liarlanl Lavtol)
Gamer I^ei-lerc
Garrett Ledger

EXTRACT FROM THE LONDON TIMES.
'* Very few people have any conception of the enormous

sums of money which pass through the hands of the
PAYMASTER, received in CHANCERY and remain under
his control throuch thi'.l.-i.-ts.-di tlie parties Immediate-
ly interested and the A B S E N C E of their NEXT OK KIN.
the publication of these LISTS is the first step yet tal:en
toward faciliutinir tho DISCOVERY and RECOVERY of
these Fl'XDS. The latest official returns show that there
was £KA.:<OO,7'I7 in Febmary, 1873. This sum hat
risen ut tin- end of February, ISO. to £ 7 7 , G 9 3 . 7 6 ' 9 . "
-The London Times. July 4, MSI.

As It in impossible to publish all of the names of per-
sons entitled to mnn<\v and property in this paper, we
earnestly ALL, whether THEIR NAMES j KVR
here or not, to send for Book-ReeiHter (pric»* 80 cent«X
containing 50,000 namen and lnttnictionn how to proceed.

"All can iVt'l the fullest rr>n4<tenet* in the worcUof tlteof-
flr.prR of tiii* company.1*—€onrt Journal, V.Y., Oct. 5,1886.

BRITISH-AMERICAN CLAIM AGENCY,
(Incorporated under the Itwi of the Stat« of New Vorh),

?so Broadieay. NEW YOB'S <'ITY.

PNSUMPJION
I bftre • pocltir* remtdj fur tu« «boT« tii«eA»*; by In u*«

thonunda of c»«e« of tht worst kind and of lone aundlDf
b»v« b*«n cured. Indee-I. m utron- i« my Utth fn it« efficacy,
that I wilt aeDd TWO I; B, loc«:hs>r with » VAL-
UABLE TREATISE on this dit«u«, to any aufferer. Qlv*
pr«M «ud F. O. addrcia. U1U T. A ftLCUH Ul 1

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and oil tliririnipcrfer/tiiHis iTiohulinpf "F»»
clal Dev^loirnii'iit. Hrnrnnu S;;il]>, 8upei^
fluous Hair, l'liili Harks, Malco, >Vart»,
Moth. Kn-'kl.-., Red \ <-. Acne, Ulaclc
Heads, Beam, FitHnv' and their tieAtment.
Sntd jrk\ forlxx>k of M) poiTP«, 4th edition.

AGENTS WANTED Z

H

by ma.il ror HI. C1KCUI.AR3
tilBsV K. K<>SS & CO.,
TOLKHO. OHIO. *

OME TREATMEIMT^ur
readers suffering from Organic Weakness. Nerr-
till or Chronic Allmrnts. should write to

DR. WILLIAMS, 189 Wis. St. , Milwaukee,
•Vis., for a M p»g« book, giviny the proper treat-
ment In Mil. and thus avoid quackery.

nUIKE-OPIUM Habi t Painlessly
r " 1 Cured at Home. Treatment

sent on trial and NO PAY asked
until you are benefited. Terras Low.

anc ltrmrriy Co., J.;ijt'nyi-(tc. Ind.

WANTED for DR. SCOTT'S uenutl-
ul Electric Corsets, Brushes, Belts,

j-.'tr. Smrjple free. No risk, quick
sales. Territory given, satisfaction nuttrantet'd.

» SCOTT, 8U BHOADWAV, N. Y. , ,
AGENTSj
sales. Terrii
Address DR.

WANTED GOOD MAN
eiHTKOtic worker; huiinesg In his section. Salary $7U
References. Am. MT'K House, 15 Barclay St.,N. Y
l i n i i r STUDY. Rook-keeplna, Business forrai
M Ulfl C 1'cnii.JinsJiip, Arithmetic, Shorthand, etc,
thoroughly itiught hy mail. Circulars f
BltyANrS COLCEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

$5 to S8 a day- Samples worth Sl.fiO FREE. Line*
not under tfie liorse's feet. Write Brewster
Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

OFFICKR8' t-ay, Bonntr , K t »
Write for ciiculrtrsand laws. Fret).

A. W. MoCORMICK &6ON, Cincinnati, O.

T FI F f R A P H V Learn htm and ears
* - l - I - ' - r l * * r ^ r l •'rood pay. Situations fur-
nished. Write Valentine Bros., J.movllle, Wla.

F. A. LEHMA>"N, Solicitor
of 1'atciitn, WASHINUTOtr,
D. C. Si-ml for Circular.PATENTS

W.N.U.D.--4--4-8
A n i l l l l Morphine Habit Cured ID 1«

1 V I I • to SO .lays. No p«y till C.'ui«4.
U I I W III Ds- J. Sll/aiM, LsbSAÔ  Ohio.


